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I M  Lh  Schedule To Be C o n n t o  l & r i #
Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose

V 'l#■

The 1^48 schedule of the semi- ■ 
pro Oil Belt baseball league will i 
be announced and other plans for j 
the April 18 opening made here 
Sunday at a luncheon meeting at 

La Mecca cafe. Attending the | 
^Plcheon will be league officials, 
two representatives of each of the 
eight teams in the circuit and 
newspapermen.
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A Native Son Returns Fanners Implement 
To Scene of Childhood To Stage Free

Family ShowDr. Wade Banoiwsky, was here 
Tuesday checking up on the vo- i 
cational educational section of our |

I. M. Smith Found 
Dead At Farm

Theo C. Adams Now 
Vice Consul In Berlin

Next Wednesday is the date set
public schools. Wade works for j 

_ I the State Board of Education as j Show, to be staged here

I. M. Smith, 66, well known far- | W'e were handed a pretty leng- 
mer here was found dead at his ' thy article for jjubliration this 
home three miles northwest of week about Theo. C. Adams, who 
town at 6.30 Monday evening. A is now with the State Department 

Teafh? participating in this sea- - ! Family bnow, to oe siagea nere colored plowman on the farm in the capacity of Vu-e Consul
enn flag cha'^o Will be Seagraves, ; examiner, and makes his home in j auspices of Farmers Imple- | coming in from work noticed the at Berlin. The burden of the ar-
1947 oennant-winners; Lv^velland, Worth. Prof. Covert ocal i implements and livestock unfed and a water tank tide was rbout the di.~ ..urtesy
Sundown, Slaton, Post, Littlefield, vocational man accompanied him is in- .............   ̂ . ---------------------
Brownfield and Denver City.

Games will be played every 
Sunday with the season ending 
Aug. 29. The four top teams will 
compete in a Shaughnessy play
off for the league title.

In addition to the schedule, 
other busines.® to be taken up at 
Sunday’s meeting will include 
rosters, umpiring, eligibility, etc.

(Most of the eight teams in the 
league began spring training Sun
day afternoon. The Brownfield 
team worked out at the Cub foot
ball field, with more than 20 can
didates reporting.

Work on the local diamond, 
which will be constructed on Tex-

Farmeis
to the Herald office

Wade was bom  some 3
ago in what was then the first pjjg Theatre, beginning at
addition, but now more correctly i g p Don’t miss it. 
north-Ninth street, and just about i '
the end of it, w ere , goes in o . there would be a big
the dr.aw, and better knov  ̂n as the i i i^  ‘ stage s.'ow of real living enter-Hastings property. The Banmvsky ̂  ̂ . , , . tamers, plus new color moviesfamily were near neighbors oi tm : ^
Stricklins, as only a few families | 
lived in the first addition.

His dad, R. H. Banowsky, along 
wiih the late E. T. (Dock) Powei.’ , 
were early day me.rchants here, 
and continued to live here until 
the oil boom around Wichita Falls

. j consisting of Educational, Travel 
: and Comedy. This Family Party 
is being arranged for you, so 
bring the whole family and let all 
enjoy it. Among some of the stage 
entertainers will be;

Tiny Grant, Magical Master cf

Concrete Drills Start 
Whiteway Building

Th; natives tn Itie m .^liborhood 
of the Pigcly \Vi, .;ly tore decided 
this week I'riat just about all the 
noise makir.g a;>puratus in the 
h'urg had beon turned loose, and

elder Banowskys found some of 
as Compress property at the L «v- j children getting ready for coi-
ellahd “Y” will begin Sunday and ] ^nd selected Abilene for
Ltef ground is expected to be in j  reason.

shape for the opening of i the late ’teens a can of gaso-
le play.

Harold Crites has been elected
line was accidently exploded in 
the Banowsky home, destroying it

manager of the Brownfield en- land burned the eldest girls, then 
try, for which a name is being * about 6, thaft she died two days 
selected in a contest sponsored- by I later in a hospital at Post .Texas, 
the Wilgus Corner Drug, sponsors | She was buried in the old ceme- 
of the team. E. W. Wilgus, owmicr j tery, and Wade wished to visit 
of the drug store, is vice-president j  her grave.
of the league. , j So, the above is a brief sketch

Candidates for the Brownfield of a boy who was born here in the
squad, e.xpected to be limited to 
15 men, are:

Crites, outfield; W a y  la n d  
(Monk) Parker, first baseman; 
Buster Hicks, catcher; Dune W’ar- 
ren, outfielder; Blue Graham, 
pitcher and infielder; Paul Bish, 
■pitcher; Winford Shewmake, 
pitcher and in fielder; Lester War- 
lick, infielder; Prentice Walker, 
infielder; Leroy Grawundcr, in
fielder; J. O. Burnett, Jr., first 
baseman; Bayd Miller, outfielder 
and infielder.

^  Alvin Vineyard, infielder; Wil-
^ l i e  L. Coor, outfielder; Teel Rogers, 

outfielder; Walter Gandy, infield
er; Denver Kelly, catcher; R. C. 
Morton, outfielder; Bunk Stice, 
outfielder; A, R. Isaacs, infielder; 
Dalton Warren, pitcher and out
fielder; J(^n D. Moorhead, catch
er; Pat McMillan, outfielder; O. G. 
Crutcher, infielder and Mutt 
Rogers, catcher.

-----------------0------------------

pioneering days, who stated that 
he could find nothing here no^’ 
as the town has changed so much. 
There used to be a cutlery manu
facturing firm known as Wade & 
Butcher. We sometimes gave Wade 
both names which was very con
fusing to the youngster, and we 
sometimes thought he didn’t ap-

running (,'ver. which Mr. Smith of Russians, when the car operat- 
j vited to see the show which is ab-  ̂ .ually attended to. HiS car was ed by Adams and t roe friends 

years 1 colutely fre<\ and will be staged pajked in front of the house. Get- was stuck in the snow, and they
ting no re.sponsc from calling Mr. wanted to get to Muni  ̂h for 
Smith, he went in and found him Christmas.
m the bathroom. Practically everyone gets a dr.My

The employee ha-Mly notified dige-t of the disgust ng tactics cf 
Roy Sparkman, a nearby neigrbor. the borc-ome Russians, and hi. 
who went to the Smith home, and story is ju; t one of t. c thousands 
tlicn notified officers. Justice of about the mean con d u f of our 
the Peace, J. W. Hogue and County “ former allies." Suffice to say that 
Attorney Virgil Crawford, held an young Adams, now 31, was reared
nquest at the home and declared in Brownfield, and received his gji hands and ti e rooks hastened 

death resulted from natural ta ly day schooling here. He is the up t.. the corner 6th and Broadway 
auses, presumably heart ailment, son of the late Orel and Mrs. what it was all about. Well,

.Mr. Smith had been in ailing .\dams, who moved to Brownwood there stood a red ‘‘power wagon’’ 
healti'. sometime. many years ago, and his mother fj-um |t a conduit to a con-

Funeral services were conducted still resides there. crete drill.
Wednesday at 4 P. M. in the First He was a student of Howard- They were perhaps making the 
Baptist church with Rev. J. M. ! Payne college, Brownw<x)d, and tiench for the cable that is

n the World,” and last but not Hale, former pastor here, now of i  was communications officer in the , supply power to the new and 
least you will see Patty Ross the O’Donnell officiating, assisted by navy during the last war. We are beautiful Whitoway on Main and 
Sensational Acrobatic dancer. A. A. Brian. IntePment was always glad to hoar of former citi- Broadway, from the business sec-

The show was staged in Sea- made by the Brownfield Funeral zens making go<xi. 
graves by the dealer there. Here home in the Brownfield cemeterj 
are some of the extracts given by the side of his wife who d.ed 
by the News, local Seagraves pa- many years ago. 
per: Family Party held last Wi?ek i Survivors are four sons, Ma- 
attracted great crowd, and was a nard, of Kansas City, M ilton of
real fine show . . . really merited Raton, N. M.; Nelson of Periyton ,u a i c
the attendance , . . local firm l»e- and Cpl. John A. Smith with the J b e  Fifteenth Annual ^ u th
ing congratulated on giving the Marines in the Pacific. Three ains ^ ‘ „
people such a great show. daughters, Mrs. Bill Burleson of in Lubbock Monday morn- ^.jjj  ̂j f;nii,h the

}- b and g> t on ^.lmothing else as
n  2d

about 1920, when thev moved Ceremonies and fun. Joyce An 
there and later to Abilene, as the derson, w-ho dances while playing

your musical favorites; Joe and 
Eddie Dayton, "The Craziest Man

South Plains Fat Stock 
Show March 22-24

tion to the Lubbock-Seagraves 
highway, and all around the coun
ty courthouse square.

As we understand it. all or 
practically all the mateiial is on 
hand and construction will be 
rushed to ccmapletion. So far as 
we know there is no set time on 
the job. but very liliely the con-

Blue Birds Seen In 
Area Recently

Dallas. Mrs. Esther McDaniel (T. 22. !>• continue for
Dodge City, Kans., and Mrs. Joyce thiee day.'s at the Panhandle South 
Barnes of Perrytun. All of whom Fla fairgrounds.

W e Have Wrecked 
And Sold Our 
T  raining Camps

head professor of plant industry.
A 60-foot Pacific land leveler 

with a nine-foot blade is now be- 
Several times the Herald has i ing used to level two 60-acre plots, 

stated in these columns that it , preparatory to irrigation. This 
did not lo<^ wise to us to sell for [ equipments is being provided in 
a song in many instances, all our j this territory for the first time, 
many training camps in Texas, or : Dr. Young stated, and any person 
over the entire nation. But the ! interested in renting a similar 
most of them are now just empty | leveler will probably be able to

C ce. I secure further information about
ow the powers that be at it from his county agricultural 

^iiTashington are not only talking agent.

We have talked with several , 
lately that have seen blue birds 
in the immediate vicinity of I 

preciate it too much. His parents j Brownfield. We have heard of 
also live in Fort Worth, and his | some being here in town, and Mr.
dad told him to be sure and call j and Mrs. Jimmy Bowen, care-
on us, I takers of the Country Club, prop- j

But we are glad to see this erty, have definitely seen some. |
young man go up in the world. In fact, during the recent frigid |

------------- o-------------  ! weather, some six of the birds |
[ flew into their house, and re- j

I

mained until the weather got 
warmer.

These birds have a very sweet 
voice and should be protected 
from animals as well as boys with 
air guns and rifles. We have had 
to run boys with airguns off our 
property several times of late. 
They claimed to be shooting

announced by Dr. A. W. Young, i sparrows, but a robin, red bird
j  or blue bird would be all too temp

ting to them should they be seen.

Tech Sets Up 12-Year 
Crop Rotation Plan

Texas Technological College has 
set aside 160 acres of land, prev
iously used for pasture, for a long 
range series of crop rotations and 
soil treatments, part under irriga
tion and part dry land, it has been

except the Corporal, attended the 
funeral.

Pall bearers were Roy Spark
man, A. A. Sawyer, J. W, Hogue. 
T. G. Sexton, Earl Brown and 
C. C. Primm.

------------------0------------------

State Continues 4-H 
Frozen Foods 
Program

Announcement has been made 
that the National 4-H Frozen 
Foods awards program is being 
continued in Texas this year. It is 
conducted under the direction of 
the Extension Service.

The program encourages 4-H 
Club members to learn the local 
foods best adapted to freezing and 
to develop skill in preparing and 
packaging them for placement in 
‘he home freezer or community 
locker plant to l^ d  variety to the 
family diet.

Awards for highest rating re
cords of achievement in freezing 

only the old he bird, but his lady foods include honor medals to

Speaking of the redbird or car
dinal, Mrs. J. L. Randal stated 
this week that she had seen not

of reinstating the draft temporar
ily, but passing Universal Mili
tary training law. For some rea
son hard to figure, we have 
thought all along that we were 
not ready lor total disarmament. l

A  12-year period of crop rota
tion is planned for one of the 
60-acre plots, the professor stated, 
with the land being planted to al
falfa, cotton, grain sorghums and

too, at her place. Unlike humans, 
the male of the bird family usual
ly has the gaudy habiliments. The 
female redibird is a dull smutty 
brown.

Mrs. W. A. Bell also stated that 
since we wrote about the redbird, 
she has kept her eyes open to see 
them, but so far has not. Like 
many persons, Mrs. Bell fre
quently puts out food around her 
place for birds.

------------------0------------------small grains. The other irrigated ^  ,
So its build more training camps, j seeded with cotton, i California Fighting

As soon as the UN began to | grain sorghums, small grains and | X e x a S  G r a p e f r u i t
meet, and Russia began using its i clover. Chemical tests will be run 
veto on almost every proposition, 1 ®3ch year to determine soil fertil- 
we decided we were a long way changes caused by the crops 
from world peace. Russia has not
at any time during her history ------j — ui j  jpuneu ana naiuraiiy w;in a sur- i rp . ■
been friendly with any nation, j  ^^nd with cotton, grain sorghums I plus, Texas prepared to do the j  ^  C r r y  v ^ O U n ty  C ^O U nC li | resides in this county
She has been hermitish. They j small grain. One portion will i job. First, they had to meet a rigid j At CourthoUSC

It seems that the grapefruit 
production in California has fal- 

and by various fertilizers. j len to where some had to be im-
Forty acres will be fanned dry j ported and naturally w’ith a sur-

X)unty winners and a $50.00 U. S. 
Savings Bond to the state cham
pion. International Harvester Co., 
also will provide educational trips 
to the 1948 National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago and $200.00 
Fowler McCormick scholarships to 
four sectional-national winners 
selected from the state cham
pions.

Members winning county med
als in Texas last year were; Doro
thy Faye Terrell, Hale; Charles 
Holcomb, Camp; Wilburn Bul
lard, Grimes; Jimmie Johnson, 
Harrison; James Brown, Lamar; 
Arnold D. Young, Parmer; Sher- 
ley Curry, Yoakum, and Roy Reth- 
erford, Potter.

— —— o-------------

More and bigger fat steers, bar- 
raws, and lambs than ever before 
will bo competing for bigger prizes 
according to Superintendent of the 
show, Dave Sherrill, and Secre
tary M. D. Fanning,

Hig lights of the three-day pro
gram include sifting of steers, 
barrows and lambs at 8 o ’clock 
Monday morning, with judging of 
steers at 10 a. m.; judging of 
lambs at 3 p. m. Monday; a theatre 
party Monday night; judging of 
barrows Tuesday morning; open 
house Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning and the auc
tion sale at 1 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon.

Premium checks will be pre
sented to the w'inners at a barbe
cue at 6:30 o ’clock Tuesday night 
in the Judging Pavilion at Tech,

------ o-

Vet Farm Ov.iiers 
Making Good

Dennis Q. Lilly, with the soil 
conservation project here in Ter
ry county, was in one day this 
week, reporting on the 12 World 
War II Vets who have purchased 
land through Farmers Home Ad
ministration. Mr. Lilly is very op- 
tomistic about these young far
mers, and can see nothing but 
success awaiting them. There are 
14 farm owners now, but only 
12 have completed their first year.

Recently a meeting of the 12 
was held with Mr. Lilly, w’hen 
a check showed the gross and net 
incomes of these young farmers.

Terry County Has 
More Unusual 
V/eather

While a racing wind off the 
.>;now drifted north last week sunk 
the mercury to near or perhaps 
the lowest point of the winter, 
there was very little moisture 
during tre two day cutup. The 
snow, if it had not drifted would 
perhaps amounted to around a 
half inch, was very dry. It would 
have taken a dishpan full to have 
made a drink for a Juntbug,

A man over in Lynn courty, 
whose car was stalled in a sand- 
bed, drifted around trying to find 
a house until he froze to death out 
in a field. He was found two d=>ys 
later by searchers, and was said 
to be within a quarter of a mile 
of the home of his son.

This week has been much 
warmer. Monday opened with a 
good old time sandyandy, that re
minded West Texans, that they 
were still in the old location. 
Spring will be officially with us 
come Sunday, and we hope it 
“omes in with a little more dignity 
than usual.

The month came in like a roar
ing lion: has roared ever since We 
are all anxious to see a bit of the 

I lamb part of it.

The barbecue will be given for | At the outset, let us state that 
3ll exhibitors and their parents, 
county agents, vocational teach
ers. judges, superintendents and 
assistant superintendents by the 
civic clubs of Lubbock. Vernice 
Ford, general chairman of the 
Executive Committee for the show, 
will preside at the Tuesday night 
meeting.

-------— o-------------
C. D. Tyler, Farmer 
Dies Suddenly

C. D. Tyler, 53, succumbed late 
Wednesday evening to a heart at
tack of a few hours before. He was 
at his farm southeast of town, but 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the local hospital here.

His home is at 913 South 8th 
street. The family moved here 
from O’Donnell in 1941.

Survivors are his w’ife, two 
daughters. Mrs. Thelma Taylor 
and Miss Peggy; three sons, C. D.
J.*., Burley and Ronnie, all ot 
home. A brother, A. R. Tyler re
sides on north Lubbock Road here.
Mrs. Houston Ste*p''ens. a sister,

deb’t savvy reason. A  show of ! fallow each year. Chemical i inspection for fruit di.sease, and ! . ^ .
i«>-̂  tests will also be run on soil in • met this with flying colors. Now,  ̂ ^  meeting of the Terry Countyforce is ti:e only 

imderstand.
language they

I ‘ .

this plot to determine soil fer
tility and changes following each 
crop, but no fertilizer will be used 
on dry land. >

Principal purpose of the rota
tions will be for class instruction. 
Dr. Young stated, but information 
derived from the work will be 
available to all interested persons.

West Ward PTA To 
Sponsor Show

Swnmer Round-up To 
Be Held Next Week

^ ^ h e  Jessie G. Randal FTA, 
in cooperation with the 

county health unit, will conduct 
the summer-round-up, for pre
school children at the Randal 
school March 22 and 23. Mrs.
Irene Griffith, county health nurse 
will conduct the clinic and Uie ex
aminations are iree. All parents 
having children who will enter 
school next year should take ad
vantage of this opportunity.

ChilHrer* whose last name be
gin with A through G will be j  m the afternoon and an evening j  Kinder like the bnt*er maker, 
examined Monday morning be- ' performance at eight o’clock for ' fighting oleomargarine.
ginning at 9 A. M. Trose whose the general public. ------------- o-------------
names begin with H through L Proceeds from the show will be Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis have

the California growers are de
manding that the fruit be packed 
in boxes like California uses.

HD Council was held in Miss Dun
laps office Saturday, March 13 at 
2:00 P. M.

Mrs. Tres Key gave a report on
Wonder if California will now how the Undulant Fever project 

turn back fat beef and porkers was progressing. The Brownfield | short of the goal in present Na- is much more spacious, and

these loans for their farms run 
40 years, if necessary, and bear 
the low rate of 3 ' ■ per cent in
terest Mr. Lilly stated that these 
Vet farms are all over the coun
ty, but that most of them are in 
the northern part.

The farms average about 200 
acres, but the cultivatable area Is 
around 168 acres. Mr. Lilly stated 
that one young farmer planted 
quite a field of sudan as a cover 
'rop in line of conservation, but 
that the sudan did so well that 
the owner grazed and fed out 
about $1,000 worth of beef.

On these 12 farms, the average 
gross income was $6,770.00 per 
fann, with a net of $2,660.00 They 
averaged one-third bale of cotton 
per acre. Mr. Lilly stated that 
they are an enthusiastic bunch of 
young men, and he expects great 
results from them.

------------- o--------------
Best Yet Cafe In 
New Location

Messrs. Wayne and Coyt Scott 
are announcing the removal of 
their cafe, the Best Yet, to a new 

I location, wrere they will be able 
to care for more customers. This 
new location is at 705 West Main. 

A meeting of the Red Cross i” - The Scott brothers are experienc- 
rector.s held Thursday m^^rnihg ^d cafe men, and we advdse you 
• êveals a collection of $216.00 for to drop around U) see them, 
the county up to date. This is far , As stated above, the new loca-

We Are Getting Cream 
Of Immigrants

A local lady who has just re
turned home sound and well from 
a hospital in Ohio, stated this 
week that one of the best author
ities on nervous disorders in A - 
merica, was on the staff of the 
hospital and was indeed part own
er. He is an Austrian, who got 
tired of living under the heel of 
first one than another two-bit 
dictator.

This physician, she stated, can 
hardly speak understandable En
glish, but his wife can and trans
lates his orders. We are getting 

men and women of his

Some 700 farmers and ranchers 
from the Plains and Winter Gar
den areas of Texas unanimously 
adopted a Resolution at a water 
hearing in Plamview March 8, em
phatically sett.ng forth their views 
"that this natural resource, the 
same as oil, gas, sulphur and other 
underground resources belorigs to 
and is the property of the surface 
owners of the land and that the 
unconstitutional proposition that 
underground water belongs to the 
state be fo re ^ r  forgotten and dis
carded.”

The meeting was called by J. 
Walter Hammond, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
Principal speakers of the day in
cluded Senator Grady Hazelwood 
of Amarillo; Representative I. G. 
Holt of Lockney and Sterling W il
liams of Snyder; W. L. Broad- 
hurst, U. S. Geological Survey dis
trict engineer; D. A. Bandeen, 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce; and a number 
of farmer spokesmen who voiced 
what they belfeved was the gener
al attitude to the surface and un- 
drground water situation.

The resfilution w'as drafted by 
a committee including A. B. Tar- 
water of Plainview, vice-presi
dent of tre High Plains Water 
Use and Conserv’ation Association; 
Ernest Wehman of Pleasanton, 
president of the Atascosa County 

j Farm Bureau, who represented the 
1 Winter Garden area o f Texas;
I Clyde Bradford, member of the 
' Swisher County Farm Bureau; Joe 

M. Hatton of Amarillo, state Farm 
Bureau director, and Frtiz Struve 
of Lubbock.

The resolution further provided 
that if it becomes necessary Ho 
pass legislation to carry forward 
the conservation and development 
of the water resources, that the 
marked differences in the two 
types of water be recognized and 
that legislation effecting both sur
face and underground water 
should be in separate Acts, one fo r  
underground water.

The proposal also aske^ that 
agriculture take precedence over 
other industries in the use o f un
derground water.

------------- o-------------

Red Cross Lagging 
In Collections

European i Deputy Collector Hale 
Down This Week

Deputy Internal Revenue Col
lector Claude Hale o f Lubbock, 
spent some tw’o or three days 
here this w'eek helping various 
people to remake their income le -  
ports correctly, and if they can be 
straightened, Claude is the ****** 
who can do it.

Although long in federal em
ployment, he has lost none of the 
touch of humanity, and is a pa
tient soul, considering what he 
has to do sometimes. It is not in 
his line of duty to do this, as in
come payers are expected to make 
their own, or hire it done, but he 
falls in frequently to help a wor
ried taxpayer.

And while Mr. Hale will not 
stand by and see the government 
figured out of money due it, on 
the other hand, he does not wish 
to see anyone pay one penny more 
than due.

that are shipped from Texas? 
Hardly. If shipments of meat 
producing animals from other 
states were stoipped for a week, 
California would be hungry, and 
would probaibly agree to meet a 
trainload of swine at the border 
with the Chamber of Commerce

The West Ward PTA is sp>on- j band 
l^soring Zogi, the Magician, Tues- ,W e.w ou ld  hate to think that 

day March 30 at the High School ; Texans will 
Auditorium.

PTA s will be asked to cooperate | tional annual drive. ; better fitted to the needs of a first
in this project. A demonstration , Comm'tte workers are urged to class cafe. They will be able to 
on chir loc glue was given by Mrs. j put forth more effort and the : seat 52 diners at one time.
W. J. Moss, president of the Mea- i public is requested to aid in the 
dow Club. She states th:s glue will work as well as contribute.
tighten up loose chairs without _________g________
taking them apart.

Delicious focxl and a cheery 
atmosphere will greet .anyone who 
desires to call on the boys. 

------------- o-------------Mrs. Ed Thompson of the Har-
Mrs. Roy Moore stated that an mony community, who recently Lights GfOW Dim__

Easter baking sale will be held underw'ent major surgery at the q  ,• |j| i
in the Courthouse Saturday, Mar. local hospital, was carried out to ^O IT lC tilT lC S  o lR C K O U t  

ever get so finiky that J 27 to raise funds for 4-H girls the home of her daughter, Mrs. For the past low months, on 
they 11 turn down California or- clubs. Women are asked to bring Billie Err.est, west of Gomez Mon- several occasions along around 10

There will be a student matinee anges and other fruits we need, cakes and girls to bring cookies, dry. where she will rest up a few or 10:30 at night the lights grad-
The sale is to start at 9 A. M. days before going home.

Mrs. Frank Sargent. THDA ----------o-------------
chairman, Mrs. Lee Bartlett, coun- Christine Hyman and

ually or .suddenly dim, or go out 
. completely. One night they were 

two )ff for 15 or 20 minutes, while 
iveople hunted for substitute1 treasurer and Mrs. Massingale, daughters, of Hcb’as visited her ... ,__ ______  _____

ivili be examined Monday after- used to pay for a piano for W’ est returned frdm Chargrin, Ohio, 1 president of Pleasant Valley Club, parents, Mr. and Mfs. J. D. Pharr lighting material in the dark 
noon at 1 P. M. Ward. where Mrs. Davis has been under I were elected delegates to attend Sunday.

the care of a specialist at the

S I

Tuesday morning at 9 A. M. ; ------------- o-------------
those whose names beginning with ‘ Mrs. Ame Flache returned Fri- Windsor hospital. We are glad to 
Mthrough Z will take the exam- day from a two weeks visit with say Mrs. Davis is now enjoying 
ination. There Will be no clinic . her brother, C. W. Mitchell in j  her usual good health and her 
Tuesday afternoon. [ Brownsville, Texas. * many friends rejoice with her.

^  .

District 2 meeting in Plainview, 
•\pril 28.

Twenty six were present and all 
clubs of the county were repre
sented.

Clay Newberry called a few 
miuutes Tuesday afternoon. He 
informed us that he had been a 
bit low in health of late.

We have not been able to figure 
1 out thc^trouble unless the engineer 

at the plant figures he can safely 
cut one or more engines, and af
ter he does so finds the load too 
great for the others.

manvA
quality from dictator 
nations, for the same reason, a- 
mong them Dr. Einstein.

Since the war, many promin- 
I ent German scientists have come 
j to America to help out in various 
ways. They were not forced to 
come. They did it voluntarily and 
gladly when asked.

And many also went to Russia, 
and the Moskovites imagine these 
scientists, who are virtual pri
soners, will put out something to 
help the Ki^mlin. With the hate 
they bear Russia, we’ll bet w’hat 
they hand over to the commies 
will hurt no one.

------------- o -------
Lions District Gov.
Here Next Week

Mr. John McLean, insurance 
man of Hereford and Lion’s Dis
trict Governor of district 2T1, will 

I be a guest of the local club next 
j Tuesday night, March 23, at 7:30 
I r . M. The meeting will be held 
at the E.squire Restaurant, and 

I will take the place of the regular 
Wednesday meeting.

This district is composed of the 
Panhandle and South Plains from 
Lamesa north. This will be the 

: first visit of the district governor 
to Brownfield, according to Dr.
W. A. Roberson, president, who 
hopes this club will give McLean 
a 100 per cent hearing,

------------- o-------------
Kirschners Open New 
Store In Lamesa

The Kirschners, ov.-ners of F'e 
Brownfield Bargain Center, Inc.,

; have opened a store in Lamesa 
under the name of Martins Dept.
Store. The formal opening ■was . the Methodist Church on Thurs- 
held Friday morning. K. Martin j  day. Rev. Hershel T.^:urston will 
Kirschner, who has been manag- bring the Good Friday Meditation 
ing the store in Stamford, is man- | at the Presbyterian Church on 
ager of the new store. ~

The owners extend a welcome to 
friends in Brownfield to visit them 
when in Lamesa.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Joe Havener had as her 

guests last week her brother and 
her mother, Mrs. Kyle Miller of 
Big Spring.

Churches To Hold 
Joint Services

Holy Communion will be ob
served Thursday evening, March 
25th at 8:00 at the Methodist 
church and Good Friday Service 
will be observ’ed at the PreAy- 
terian church Friday evening 
March 26 at 8:00.

Special observance of the Pas
sion Week in these two services 
prior to Easter invites a full at
tendance of all interested persons

Rev. J. Preston Murphy will de
liver the Communion Meditation 
in a special candle-light service at

Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. 
Ruth Lowe and Ed Durkee attend
ed services at St. Elizabeth church 
in Lubbock Sunday morning. That 
evening Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Xx>we 
attended a banquet at the Hilton 
Hotel for dental assistants.

X a
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Most every day we hear some ' 
radio commentator or read some 
where that “you can’t do business 
with the communists.”  Yep, you 
can do business with them, but 
it must be done according to their 
pattern. In other words there are , 
no g’ ounds for a comprom.se. | 
They tell you just how you can ! 
■io busine.ss with the.m and you ' 
take it or leave it. i

gobbled up by the Communists 
three years after gain ng their 
liberty. It is our prediction that 
the Russian bear will have a thorn 
in his side for many years, and 
at the first opportunity f: ese 
Treedom loving f>eople will strike 
and strii.e hard.

Tom May Doffs Derby Behind the Scenes m 
In Mryor’s F ?.ce ' Amer : : ; i  "usir.?ss

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

! We are going to let several of 
I our fine exchanges do most of our 
; editorials th’s week. They are all 
' great guys, and don’t mind work, 
i On the other hand, there has been 

a tinge of spring in the air this 
week, and our mind, soul, and 
bedy has been on the drag. Some 
people get to v.'anting to write 
poetry when the weather warms 
up in suring, but we either want 
to sleep or go down on the “ crick”

! and watch our wife f;sh.

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

T.be following named candidates 
have announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the-action of 
the Democratic Primaries Satur- 
ilay July 24 and August 28, 1948: 
FOR STATE SENATOR 

iR.\LPH BRCX K 
Lubbock County 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
(Lubbock County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
H. R. WINSTON

FOR SHERIFF
OCIE H. MURRY 

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
GEORGE W. NEILL 
L. C. HEATH 
R L. GRAVES 

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
ELDOR.'^ A. WHITE 

FOR COUNTY TRE.YSl RER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR ( OM.MISSIONER. Fct. 1 
W RRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 2 
S. H. (Sam) GOSSETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 3 
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR COM.MISSIONER Pet. 4
H. R. (Horace) Fox

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. J
I .  W. HOGUE

CITY OFFICES 
fElection to be held April Gth) 

FOR MAYOR
TOM MAY 

For City
A. R. (Andy) Brogk

I And speaking of fish, why not 
I grow your own? Why go to the 
I e.xpense of hieing away to som.e 

’ iver or lake hundreds of mile« 
away when you can have your 
uvvn variety of fish in the back 
vard on your farm. We have been 
eading some about the matter ii> 
'terature sant us by the Fisi 
nd Game department down at 
Vustin, and to say the least, the 
'’ ea -n intriguing. Many farmers 
.nd ran. hmen down in central and 
entral west Texas, where there 
s con.siderable runoff of wate? 
near a rav ne, are darning the 
brooklets and making ideal fisl; 
onds. Out here where a farmer 

las a big irrigation well, a bull
dozer could execute the same idea 
n no t'me flat, and after a lew 

months, a few minutes of pumping 
each day would be sufficient to 
keep the tank at an average depth. 
The F&G department will then 
sent the applicant a thousand or 
more fingerlirijgs of such fine 
"'ating fish as black bass and blue 
gill perch, with instructions of 
how and when to feed thorn. If 
'everal of these sbould be built 
and stocked by Terry county far
mers, we would not mind coming 
out occasionally and instructing 
them how to catch the fish.

The Herald has received a four ’ 
page extract from Congressional 
Record of a purported address by 
Senator W. Lee O’Daniell. Of 
course, we understand that many 
of these so-called speeches are 
never made on the floors of con
gress: just inserted in Congres
sional Record. Nevertheless, we 
took time out to read the folder. 
The Junior Senator from Texas 
gave a good outline of President 
Truman's reason for his ten point 
civil rights program, which most 
of us already undersUnd pretty 
well, but with less detail. Of 
course it was hatched up mostly 
to get the vote of minority groups 
in some of the large northern cit
ies, especially negroes. But the 
most interesting part of the re- 
rort to us was the basckground of 
the Truman committee that made : 
its report last fall. Some of the • 

eople were supposed to be f.air- 
ly conservative in treir v'ews, 
such for instance as, Mr. Wilson 

General Electric. Nor was ‘ 
James Roosevelt any more radical 
than his father, the late FDR. But 
•he great majority of the com- ; 
mittce had records that ran back , 
o real reds, pinkies and fellow 
■ledfellovvs. And practically all of 
hem were from the north or mid- 
ile north, and know little about 
‘ he real conditions in ti e south, or 
■he progress being made to hast- 
>n friendlier relations between the 
races. Let us add rig’it here that 
Senator O’Daniell was born in 
Ol'io and reared in Kansas, but 
has lived in Texas long enough 
to understand what is really trans
piring in the south for the better
ment of wi-ite and black relations. 
And we have found that northern 
people who have settled in this 
area soon come to understand 
what it’s all about, and almost 100 
per cent of them have the same 
Idea about race relations that we 
natives of the south have. ‘

That sure was a nasty back
hand sdap the weathermar. gave 
us last yveek. Just as we were 
trying to dream up a bunch of 
£pring weather, with green leaves 
and grass, birds singing and 
crickets chirping, here comes one 
of the coldest, most devastating 
"'iitup the weatherman has dis
played all winter, and he has had 
a hat full of tricks ever since mid
dle January. We promised ourself 
Tint we’ll §ny very little about 
he hot, sultry weat er this sum

mer. But we may fall from grace.

TO TPE VOTERS OF THE 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD:

I have filed my name as a can
didate for t e O fice of Mayor of 
the C:ty of Brownfield, Yuur City 
with a future.

I do not deem it necessary to 
make a house to hou.se canvas as 
I have lived in the City since 
1912. and fi.el that I should know 
practically ever one ’n ;he city. 
I wish to let my record as a citi
zen speak for itself. I have served 
on many boards since coming 
here and t is included 16 years 
as a City Councilman; this gives 
me an insight into the problems 
of the City as a business, and as 
a representative of the people.

When I retire-d from the Office 
of City Councilman the City fi
nances w' re in healthy condi 
tion.

It ’s my belief that every Citi
zen s’'ould have his right to a 
voice in the manner in which the 
businc.ss cf the City is conduct
ed. and it is my intention, if 
elected, to conduct my part in 
the City business in a manner that 
would give credit tc; a soundly run 
and proi'.c ly conducted big busi
ness. a.-, that is whct is it— a BIG 
BUSIXFES.

Our City must go forward— 
,ve are srill growing: biit cur m -n- 
ey MUST BE SPENT WISELY 
so that we may gel dollar value 
for dollar spent.

I am positive I can cooperate 
with the City Coun. il in ever way 
along t; ese lines.

My business will allow me suf
ficient time to devote all the time 
that is necessary for the conduct
ing of the office of business— it 
is not a full time job and it should 
not be.

Not too long off I will have 
earned a retirement from the 
Company for whom I have work
ed for the past 30 years.

I will appreciate yoiir trust with 
the Office of Mayor, and I feel 
confident that you wdl never re
gret your trust in me.

TOM MAY 36c

F-w people felly un b t-md 
that tha' hir.h cost cf living gees 
I: pher industries a.s v eil a- for 
individu. l.s unc r imlationary 
condllivjns.

Notwith-tanding la»t j'ear’s re- 
coitl earnings among manufactur
ing indu tries, corporations, too, 
are finding that a d..llar for wages, 
material.-?, and maintenance of fa
cilities docs nr't go neariy as far 
as it u.sed to. Most lar5;e compan
ies are finding they must plough 
abnormally ’ igh proportions of 
'heir earn ngs ba'-k into the busi- 
n>cs to pay for increa.sed operat
ing co.‘.ts to avoid excessive new 
l.orrcwing.

Indus'ry’s increased costs of do
ing business are pioportionately 
grea-er than the individual’s, ac
cording to a recent study by the 
National Conference Board. The 

; study reveals that the purchas
ing power of the individual con
sumer’s dollar was 66 cents in 

, Aiigu.st, 1947, as compaied with 
, -'.a cents for industry's raw ma

terials dollar and 53 cents for the 
construction dollar. And manu
facturers new pay more than 
twice L>r an hour of labor as t. cy 
did between 1935-39.

! TH ’ NGS TO C '̂^ME -  N w 
I showmanship for display windows 
■ van bo achieved by a n w
color-shifting system with eon- 
t ols to provide more t>̂ an 5'ifi .'if- 
ferent hues of col*.*red I'vht and

i WMING! (

I varying degrees o f lighting inten- ] 
.'ity . , . Posse'-'s ng an operating 
life of 6,0(H) hours, a new germi- ’ 
f-u-iil lamp n-'W on the market is 
aid to douljle the ultraviolet out- 

pvut of previous germ-killmg 
1 inp . . . Canned beef stew is 
the ii ' ii c rrw  line of “ pantry- 
s' clf n' t be introduced this 
'. I n i!.v .. r w.it-packing fi.m  . . . 
r.i,. iok—sum manufacturers, sens
ing pan-ntal sens tivity to too- 
e\})lo^i\e tricks with their pro
ducts, are plann ng a campaign to 
teach m«'ppe‘ s the etiquette of be
ing “ neat” wi‘ h the bubbly deli- 
"a y. . . Hec^-ng cables to melt 
wintir i'. dams cn roofs and in 
eave troughs will s'>on be avail
able to householders and indus
trial establishments . . .  A new 
fn-er. ng pressuic process said to 
extract 'll the mineral and vita
min value f'-om fruit juices and 
othe:* liouids food aolutions cuts 
the n .rmi^ bulk of juices by two-

vS -A. WHEN

mck'SBRdK̂
■ - - * • •:

USE OUR

Poy-QS-you-drive
PLAN

Whatever service vou need, 
vou can get it NOW—and 
pay In convenient monthly 
installments. Don't post
pone needed work. .See us— 
today! Reasonable prices.

Brownfield Motor Co.

ClT.\TION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- J. A. PARRISH AND WIFE, 
Jfadiline Parrish, their heirs and 
'agtiL representatives, W. C. Par- 
r.sh V und wife, Francis Parrish, 

beir.s. and legal representa- 
utres GREETING:

You are crommanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti- 
t'on at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
of tl'e first Monday after the ex- 
jeration of 42 days from the date 
-of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 5th day 
oi April, A. D., 1948, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-- 

D;strict Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
•Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed 'XI the 21 day of February, 
194R.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3438

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Beryl Crossland as Plaintiff, 
and J. A- PARRISH AND WIFE, 
•Madiline Parrisb, their heirs and 
legxl representatives, W. C. Par
rish and his wife, Francis Parrish, 
thc-Ir heirs and legal representa
tives as Defendants.

The nature of said suit be’ng 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title of 
the southeast quarter of section 
*2 in Block 4X,EL&RR Ry Co 
sur\-ey in Terry County, Texas, 
for damages, rents, title and pos
session; plaintiff pleading the five 
and ten years statutes of limita
tion.

Issued this the 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at office in Brown
field. Texas, this the 21st day of 
February, A. D., 1948.

ELDORA A. WHITE. Clerk
District Court, Terry County,

Texas.
(seal) 35c

-------------o-------------
The 1947 pig -crop in the Unit

ed States totaled 84,138,000 head, 
an increase of about 1 per cent 
«ver last year. ^

There has been a load of stuff 
said and w’ritten of late concern
ing oT and its future possibilities. 
We of this area, where it is said 
the nation’s greatest oil reserves 
are located think little about the 
matter, as one or more new fields 
are found each year. But further 
east, even in east Texas, where 
fields were brought in before rigid 
proration existed, and the w-ells 
were allowed to spout and spew, 
many of those gushers are now 
weak pumpers. But when oil be
gan to be found in this section, 

! ^he railroad conynission stepped in 
and not only made the drillers 
-race their wells further apart, 
hut prorated their flow way below 
their daily potential. As a conse
quence. our reserves are e.xpected 
‘ o last years longer than in east 
and central west Texas. There is 
-'nly one thing to fear, and that is 
drastic regulation, which would 
make it unprofitable to wildcat 
'or new pools. In regulating our 
oil fields, and putting breaks on 
needless waste, we should always 
leave the way open for venture
some souls who are looking for 
more oil. Oil consumption has 
had a fast cLmb in the past few 
years, and one of the greatest 
reasons is layed to the door of 
John L. Lewis and his miners. 
Thousands of householders in the 
north and east have switched to 
oil, fearing they would not always 
be able to obtain coal.

Two candidates for the state 
-■senate from this dist.’ ict were in 
our office during the past week 
and we were highly impressed by 
both of them. Each was young, 
alert and seriousminded about the 
office. Both were veterans of the 
last war and both had back
grounds of legal training and 
jractice. It is a good s'gn for the 
state and country If district, state 
md national offices attiact candi- 
iates of this tyre. This is n.; time 
for fiddle-playing bufions.— T’nc 
Gaines County News, Seagraves.

the most careful investigation and 
consideration by members of tl e 
next legislature. Let us be slow 
to give any canciiciate a prom..se 
of our vote until we have ac
quainted ourselves wi’ h his abilky 
and his character. We hold that 
a member of either house of the 
legi.^ l̂ature should have the quali
fications that we demand of our 
congressmen, and t^at we should 
encourage UI1I3’ this type of men 
to run. Lynn County Nev\s, Ta- 
hoka.

O. B. Ellis, the new general 
manager of our Texas Prison sys
tem, has found tl e buildings so 
run down and so inadequate for 
the purposes for which they were 
construLted th^t he has proposed 
that the legislature shall appro
priate more than four million dol- ‘ 
lars with which to modernize the 
sj’stem. For years there has been 
complaint about many things con
nected with the prison system and • 
the manner in which it is operated. I 
Esjjeciaily has there been com
plaint as to the character and un- 
T'itness of many of tre prison 
guards. It is now revealed that 
they are paid very meager salaries 
No doubt modern and more sub- 
stant al buildings and higher-class 
and more humane guards are 
needed. French M. Robertson of 
Abilene, a member of the prison 
board, is quoted as describing the 
prison system as a disgrace to 
Texas There have been many 
other criticisms to the same effect. 
It is a matter that will deserve

6  A Y  .a

E ven the world’s 
most careful driver can’t tell 
what tlie other fellow is going 
to d o . . .  can’t foresee fog er 
sleet. . . can’t overlook tl e 
element of chance. So in addi- 
t ion to <lriving carefulh’ , t heso 
days, 1 e fully in urcil at a’ l 
times. We will Le glad to p > 
over your automoMle ii- mr- 
ance reruireinents to find out 
whetl’.rr you are cjnip!‘’ ’ o’y 
protected. Just plume . . .

McKINNEY’S 
Insurance Agency

1st door East Natl. Bank 
Phone 161-J

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

E A S i
•O'

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

.Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Nrlll Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

Mill'oms of Americans of what
ever descent—and most of us or
iginated from Europe— sym
pathize w th Czechoslovakians, as 
well as the Finns. For hundreds of 

i years, these peace loving middle 
i Europeans have been lovers of 

liberty. They are honest, hard 
working race, and like the Pol- 
anders, were overrun by a hand 
full of fifth columnists backed 
UD by Russian might. Only about 
three years ago, the Czech were 
freed from Nazi domination, to be

See our display of granite 
.Vionuments, or we will call at 
your invitation

South Plains 
Monument Co. •

2S09 Ave. K Lubbock

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and ' 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

BROWNFIELD FUNERAI 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Servut 
25 Years Servi/r In 

Brownfield. Texai* 
PHONE 185

Dr. James E. Finley 
D EN TIST

office at 308 West Main 
PHONE 410-W

x>EL/i/Eny

*

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electrl 
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 482.

AlcGOW AN ft McGOW’AN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

t  C. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

BABEE-TENDA
Safety Chair

and Double-Use 
Table —

ALL IN ONE

FOR FEEDING 
OR PLAYTIME

BPeed cretH
ir. i»r

SKt.L .Mi SI’K.OT

SEWER'PIPE

N E L S O N
C L I N I C
220 South Third 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 322-R

Eittifi

CULVERT and 
IRRIGATION PIPE

It Io 7r' for «n t>p« 
Drainiice Stmrtoros

CINDER and C O N C R E T E
3UILDING BLOCKS 

and T IL E
.ad

All roiw rrlr pmdiKU 
(tram  r .r «4  ( . a  (im p lf

» i lh  fovernmrat .rK ifiralioM L

IN D O O R S  
OR O U TD O O R S

Ava i 'l . ih le  w it h  
Su n  Canop>  and 
e x t r a  J u n i o r  
C h a i r .

[lUStANilMl;fimNI5.lNL
ABILENE’̂ WACb AAtARILLO

> H  4 5 8 8  PH. 6 2 7 3  PH 2-5011 
B O X  3 55 B Q X  9 2 4  BOX 2105

GEO. W . NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OF'FICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Banish fear o f falls Baby’s snugly 
safe in this low, 2S” stjiiarc Safety 
Chair with its patented 7-point 
protection Approved b) doctors, 
used by a half million mothers.

Phon* for free demonsfrotion with your

own baby Or wrire for illyifroted fo/der #

Firs. B. S. Morris
^02 E Main Brownfield

A N E W

MARKET
We have yl^n^y rf packer huyers, inelvding Wilson. Armour and 
Sw'ft in addition to Independents— plenty of orders. Lots of 
Stocker buyers.

“The Littls Sale With The Big Prices”

r i f D I . A . N J )  
L IV S iT C a AU aiCN  CO. ■

Don Estes— ‘ Mac” McConal— G. H. Ball 
Phone 1766 —  Midland, Texas

thirds, leaving the remaining 100 
per cent food value.

BITS O’ BUSINESS— Peren- 
Tiial “ professional”  winners of 
radio contests in recent months 
have dampened the enthusiasm of 
“ amateur” competitors . . . Be
cause U. S. manufacturing pro
gress now enables American s,*eel 
to compete w’ith the quality of 
Britain’s famed Sheffied, Ameri
can cutleiy manufacturers in 
May W i l l  undertake their first in
dustry-wide year-round advertis
ing and promotion of domestic 
cu ’ Iery products . . . Home town 
boosting, hl.^torically a big-towm 
undertaking, is spreading to where 
it is needed most— the nation’s 
smaler communities. More and 
more retailers are spending larger 
percentages of their advertising 
money to help bring new indus
tries to t eir towns to boost pay
rolls and increase sales.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers 

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Prin.son. of Brown wood were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mavin 
Donica.

Mmes. Lea Holmes, Roy Win- 
gerd and Ike Bailey were in Odes
sa Thursday and Friday of last 
week vdsiting. Mrs. Holmes ŵ as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gaine 
Price and Mmes. Wirvgerd and 
Bailey visited Mrs. Kyle Graham. 
They were joined Friday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mon Telford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Money Price and Mr. Railoy 
and took in the Fat Stock show 
and the Square Dance contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lilly at
tended funeral services Sunday in 
Abilene for Mr. Lilly’s cousin, 
Eud Lilly, w’hose body was re- 
tu.ned from the Pacific war area. 

— ------ -o -------------
Mrs. Tam Harris and son, Tom

mie have been visiting her sister 
in McAllen, Texas.

ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254
McILLROY & McILLROY 

3 biks. north Baptist church

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natiu'e 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstandlTig you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. (

CREOMULSION
forJZoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

REVIV.AL AT CTIl’ RCH 

OF N.VZARENE

Rev. Orv’al C. Keller will con- 
du_t a two weeks meeting ctart- 
ir.g Sunday March 21 and con
i' ng through Apr 1 4. T he meet

ing is being rponsored by the local 
y. ,ng pe*.. le of the Cl urch of the 
Xazarenc.

M/. Keller of Albuquerque is 
an outstanding preacher of the 
gospel, having a wide range of 
experience as District Supt., Mis
sionary, Pastor and Evangelist in 
the past fifteen years.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting. Ser\’ices daily at 
7:30 P. M.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. CJordon Lemon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Whitley and Mason 
Gorby attended funeral services 
for Mr. Skerol in Odessa Thurs
day of last w’eek.

EVEREn ZANT
S I G N S

Pbone 2E5-W
Berry & Allred

Geo. S. Berry-Sain H. Allred 
Attorneys at Law* 

Phones Conley Building
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texa»

3 . VIRGIL CRAW rOBD

ATTORNEY 
Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texma

SWART OPTOaETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

Don't Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive'

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they burn?—Drug- i 
tist.i return money if first bottle 
if “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primtn Drug Brownfield

HOUSES FOI! SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
W e furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down —  36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr.. Mgr. Martin Asst. Mgr.

8E1

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R IlE n  CO.
-FOI

L U - M B - E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Masc, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
.T T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D ,

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. D.
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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p r i c e sSPINACH Seqnois,Ko.2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . -  19< TOMATO SOU? C aiapbu’s c a lOcD

PAIATASIE, DELiCiSUS! FCCD CUB
P R p E R ^ E S

iSo'iCES ais!
STR AW BER R Y________________________ 45c P
C H E R R Y _______________________________ 33c
LCG'.R’L E R n Y ________________________ 29 c
EL'iCKEEFJvY______________________ 33c
P E A C H -?iR E A ?P L E __________________ 25c
PINEAPPLE___________________________ 29c
P L U M ________________ 1_______________ 21c
PEACH _______________________________ 25c

Cold Flavor 
46 oz, can

FLOUR AinaryOis 1 0 !b .b a g - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  8 3 ^

46 oz, can

c c i n

,fLS P^n A m Ko. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ 1 Oc
DELMAR
PcoiJ

f i

7C% Isopropyl Kubbin"

ALCGHCL P in l(r d t c n c )  
ASPIRIN Bayer s24 ’s _ _ _ _

12c
ISc

PEAS Temple, Alaska, Swee I, Ko. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ 10^
VEGETABLES Libby’s Mixed no. 2 c a n . . .  1 5 c

SOGAR 10

SPAGHETTI Castle, Id! c a n - - - - - - - - - - - -  iVic
PEACHES Nile No. m  c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c

|FRUiT BELT PIE CHERHIES
NO, 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LGTION Clianbsrlain’s Hand f  1 i lz e . .  49 : 
50 : size 59 : size

MALT 0’ MEAL Large s ize_ _ _ _ 30c
BLACKEYE PEAS Plains, tall can . 12c 
GREEN BEANS Blue Lake no. 2 ca n .  29c 
SPICED PEACHES Del Monte no. IVi 39c 
PEANUT BUTTER Food Chib 12 oz 33c 
NUWAYBLEACHqt. bottle ._ ._ .12y2C

CORN Scott Co. no. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c i PEAS, Libby’s Jrnnbo TiO. 2 ca n _ _ _ 19c
CHILI Yam Camp, plain ca n _ _ _ 25c TUNA, Flagship no. V? ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
BABY FOOD Libby’s 2 ca n s___ 15c BOG FOOD Ranch Bey, ca n _ _ _ _ _ 71/ 2C
LACHOY, Chinese Dinner, p k g .. .  53c WESSON OIL P in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  52c
CRACKERS Sunshine 1 lb. p k g .. . .  25c PEACHES, Hunt’s No. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
SWERL Large Pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c SWAN Bath Size SOAP, b a r_ _ _ _ _ 20:

PALiiiCLiVE, B iu s Ilccs 

chave ertt r.i 34c
SPICK In'edora

Blades 75c val. 53c 
LIENTHCLATUM 
CCc s iz e _ _ _ 33c

m m  Skin
L i  i X  .  . J

JOiKSN K y  Oil
50c ------------

KARRGWCilSham- 
p c c $ l s i z : . . . .  75:

FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby tall ca n . . . . .  2 ic  
PORK & BEAKS Armcnr, tall, 2 f o r 2 5 c  
PAAS DYES for Caster, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

r a
'd'

n s _ _ _ _ ^  ^ — CUDAHY,Half
J r  I C l u C S o r  whole lb . . 4 9 c

SAUSAGE FUR RFOOD1 lb. roll. . . . . . . 49c
CHEESE foil cream 6 . - -5 5 '^  Food Club 2 lbs. $1.07

Pork
F I S H

Boneless perch, Ib
Cod Fillets lb_ _ _ _ _ _
Red Salmon steak, l b . .

Shoulder
> r a i C C u t  lb. .

BACON Swift premko lb. _ 62  ̂
S T E A K  LOl NCRT- BCI i E
Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 9 "

D O

Apple RED Delicious 
'Vashiruten Ib. xoc

TiJ.W FS A t®  TOPS I - * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10<
CABBAGE Firm Green !b.. o l / . «

- -  C J . L -

Vel or D r eft I CL
AUNT ELLEN’S 
REG. PKG. . . .

REGULAR
PACKAGE

PLNT
CCTTIE

South Tc::zs. fr:sh  b o i :b . v.̂

GSEEN OHiONS - - - - - - - - - - 10c
CELERY Freeh, Crisp, lb- - - - - - - - - - - j^Hc

i  Fresh Tender broad leaf ib_ _ _ _ ICc
1 P M A W Q  Cdif, Sunk!?!, !b_ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ 1 ? c

* iS.

I

O  X I  B e s t  M a i d
. . . M eIO C F /iU D  D RESSK  

PINT JAR . . . . .

■-■y

r ’  V  M '

^ ''7
f  r '  \
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Margaret Glanclon 
Bride of Hoyt 
Maroney

Miss Margaret Glanron, tjecame 
the bride of Hoyt Maroney in a 
single ring ceremony read Mon
day at 8 P. M. in the First Bap
tist Church. Rev. A. A. Brian o ffi
ciated. Miss Glandon is the grand 
daughter of Mrs. O. D. Rhea and 
Mr. Maroney is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Maroney.

Mrs. James Snow, of Levelland, 
cousin of the bride, and Mr. Snow 
attended the couple.

The bride wore a two piece blue 
crepe dress with taffeta bustle 
drape over a slim skirt. Her hat 
was white milam straw and her 
accessories were black. She wore 
a corsage of white carnations and 
a strand of pearls belonging to 
Mrs. Snow.

Mrs. Snow is a graduate of the 
Brownfield high school and at
tended Texas Tech. She is now 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
Tri-County Clay Co. Mr. Snow is 
also a Brownfield high school 
graduate and is employed with his 
brother, Coy Maroney at the Wes-

MRS. BARNES SHOWER 
HONOREE

Mrs. Jimmie Barnes was named 
honoree at a coffee and shower 
Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs. C. F. Simes with Mrs. Bill 
Richmond as co-hostess.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
pink and blue sweetpeas and 
snapdragons and pink candles. 
Coffee and rolls were served to 
Mesdames Whitey Reasnor, Ches
ter Dodson and daughter, Jean, 

! Joe Miller, Chas. Wilson, Phil 
j Gaasch, Don Byers, Sam Sayers, 
1 Elvy Lowe and the honoree.
I -------------o-------------

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Crump underwent an ap
pendectomy a. the T-D hospital, 
Sunday. Mr. Crump is the meat 
cutter at Kyle Grocery.

-------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black and 

son Mike, left Monday for Que- 
mado, Texas to visit her mother. 
They will return Saturday.

tern Stock Co.
The couple are making their 

home at 703 N. Fifth St.

Retonga Far Ahead 
Declares Mrs. Shaw
Famous Medicine Did So 
Much For Her She Is Re
commending It To All Her 
Friends, States W ell Known 
Resident. Discusses Her 
Case.

More praise for Retonga comes 
in every day from happy and 
grateful men and women who 
have found relief through its use, 
often after years of suffering. For 
instance, Mrs. C. C. ^haw, well- 
known resident of 325 Arcadia 
Avc., South San Xntonio, Tex., 
happily declares:

“ Retonga did so much for me 
I am recommending it to all my 
friends. Poor appetite, sluggish 
elimination, gas and headaches 
kept me feeling miserable for 
months. I got so high-strung I 
could not even get a good nights

•'leep, and I felt so run-down and 
miserable most of the time it was 
an effort to turn my hand, as the 
saying is.

“ Retonga gave me such splen
did relief that I now enjoy every 
meal, my sleep is refreshing, and 
I don’t feel tense and high-strung. 
The censti-pation and those terrible 
headaches are also relieved, and 
I feel lots better and stronger. Re
tonga is far ahead of any medicine 
in my experience.’’

If the f rst bottle of Retonga 
dees not bring gratifying relief 
its small cost will be refunded 
without question. Retonga is in
tended to relieve distress due to 
insufficient flow of digestive juices 
in the stomach, loss of appetite, 
borderl ne vitamin B-1 deficiency 
and constipation. .Accept no sub
stitute. Retonga may be obtained 
at Priram Drug Store and all other 
good drug st(yes. —Adv.

E A S T E R
I« "DRESS-UP” Time 

For The Family

. . . and we’ve taken care of every member. 
Here under one roof you can outfit yourself, 
your wife and the kin Js. You can really do the 
family up in style—^keep expenses doum. Our 
policy is ton qual’ty, up-to-the-minute styles 
at the lowest prices possible.

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN 
CENTER, INC.

Because 
You mean 

so much to me

and because he doesn ’t know  quite how  to put his 
feelings into w ords— he sends her the m edium  o f love 
— flow ers. On Easter, birthdays, holiday occasions—  
or just v.’hen you ’re think’ nĝ  o f h»r a great deal—  
send her beautiful flow ers. W e deliver everyw here 
our fragrantly-lively  flow ers so m agnificently ar
ranged. Call us today. 193-J,

BROWNRELD FLORIST

Miss I.cla Durham, 
joe Merritt W ed

Miss Lela Dur'ram, daughter of 
Mrs. M. M. Durham and Joe A. 
Merritt, jr., son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. Merritt, sr., were married 
Tuesday March 9. Mr. Joe Chish
olm read the double ring cere
mony. The bride’s mother and 
sister, Lena, were the only at
tendants.

The bride wore a grey suit with 
white blouse and black and gray 
accessories. Her corsage was white 
carnations. For something old she 
wore her birthstone ring and 
something borrowed and blue was 
a handkerchief belonging to her 
mother. Something new was a 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom. For luck she wore a 
penny in her shoe.

The couple will make their 
home in Brownfield.

------------- o-------------
The C. J. Smith family inform

ed us this week that Mrs. Claude 
C. Cotter, who formerly lived in 
Brownfield, had passed away 

•March 5, at Erick, Okla. The Cot
ters had two children, both now 
dead. Her husband survives. 

-------------- 0--------------
You are invited to the Terry 

County Singsong Sunday after
noon at the Nazarene church in 
Brownfield.

Inez Ervin And Lewis 
Besilitter Married In 
Littlefield

Miss Inez Ervin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Eiwin and Lewis 
Eiesinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Besinger, of Littlefield were 
married Saturday at 3 P. M. in the 
home of the gro(.m’s parents. Rev. 
Meers, of Littlefield head the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a two piece blue 
suit with brown accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. Bee- 
singer was a assistant in the o f
fice of Dr. Wayne C. Hill. Mr. 
Beesinger is employed at the Tra
vis Bakery.

The couple will make theii 
home in Brownfield.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Zorns were 

hqsts Friday night to their bridge 
club. Guests were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Tommy Hicks, T. C. 
Williams and Phil Gaasch. Mr. 
Gaa.sch scored high for men and 
Mrs. Williiuns for women. Mrs. 
Gaasch won bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang left 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
Gore for a two weeks fishing trip 
to Galveston and Corpus.

WHERE’S KILROY ? ? ? ?

. . .  ^^seconding” our delicious daily special. 
Drop in regularly and try these menu fea
tures!

\ I / ^  \ • /

. y

V R E S
U'i ^ V R A l V T

NO NEED WEARING 
THAT LONG FACE

YO U  CAN STILL PUT ON TH E  FEED  
b a g  —  AND E LE G A N TLY TO O  !
Shop our store regularly for wonderful bargains. 
You will be pleased with our courteous, friendly ser
vice and the savings you’ll make will mean a great 
deal toward maintaining that food budget.

HENRY B O L M

GOMEZ H D CLUB 
REPORT

Members of the Gomez Home 
Demonstration answered roll call 
with a good health hint Thursday 
afternoon when the club met in 
the school lunchroom with Mrs. 
W es Key hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Hodges was in 
charge of the program on Isola
tion and Care of the Si* k.

Committees for the year were 
appointed by the club chairman, 
Mrs. Tre.ss Key. Members have 
started rehearsal on the play be
ing directed by Mrs. H. H. Cov-Tt. 
Watch for the date.

•Pre.sent were Mesdames Wes 
Key, K. Hodges, K. Sears, Alton 
Woob. Tress Key, H. H. Covert. 
Jinks Key and Jack Ma.son.

Next meeting will be Thursday, 
March 25 at 2:30 P. M. in the 
lunchroom.

Ti-e Bagby Circle of the Bap
tist church met with Mrs. F. G. 
White Monday afternoon for a 
Royal Service program. Those 
present were Mesdames Stell, K. 
W. Howell, E. D. Yeatts, W. M, 
Adams, D. P. Carter, L. C. Heath, 
Robert Hodge, Jim Jones, A. R. 
Tyler, W, E. Steen and Ame 
Flache.

------------- o— —
Mrs, Ruth Friend, of Los .An

geles, is here visiting her father 
at Floydada, and the Brown fam
ily at Lubbock. She was here 
Sunday visiting tr.e Bob Browns 
at the La Mecca, and a short call 
with the Stricklins.

NEARLY KIN TO TEXAS 
COTTON M.\ID

Several times in these columns 
we have set up some “ Texas 
Brags’’ of our own, concerning 
.some of our (w ife ’s) rich kin 
folks. Perhaps we have “ regusted” 
a lot of our readers with this 
tripe, but as we are poor and 
we have lots of poor kin our brags 
come natural. You know the Sav
ior said, “you have the poor with 
you always.” Bless ’em.

We have been seeing a picture 
lately of a comely maiden of Fort 
VV'orth in the dailies by the name 
of Miss Matilda Nail, who was re
cently elected or selected as the 
Cotton Maid of 1948. Well, folks 
that gal don't like a long sight 
being kin folks.

Cur brother Tom, of Fort 
Wort.i writes us that Miss Nail 
is a niece of his son-in-law, 
Thornton Burgess, and that he 
(Tom ) has been in the Nail home 
many times.

See how close we come being 
kin to the Cotton Maid? Her pic
ture will appear in this or an 
early issue of the Herald, compli
mentary of Southern Cotton Coun
cil, Memphis, Tenn.

Gail Bennett, of Salinas, Calif., 
' is here visiting her grandmother, 
Mr.«;. Ben, J. Hill and other rela
tives.

-o-
Ilerald Want .Ads Get Results!

I Lindsey Brothers have run their 
hardware store on Main back sev
eral feel. They are growing.

Make us your Keadguarters for 
"quality feeds and germ killers...every

thing you need to grow your chicks right.

PURIHA CHICK STARTENA

Better than 
Ever for Life 
and Growth!
Give your chicks the 
start they deserve. . .  
feed Chick Startena. 
it ’s tops for livability 
and growth.

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1001 W E ST  M AIN

OPEN HOUSE
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Mothers bring the children and visit us in 
our new shop. You will enjoy browsing 
through our fine selections of bcx>ks for 
every member of the family.

MONOGRAMMING
To be applied to Stationery —  Matches —  Coasters—  
Napkins for all occasions —  Tallies —  Score Pads —  
Place Cards —  Playing Cards —  Humorous Birthday 
Cards.

BOOKS
THE GOLDEN BOOK SERIES 
BOBBSEY TW IN  SERIES 
Ns\NCY DREW SERIES 
H AR D Y BOYS SERIES 
LATEST BEST SELLERS 
POCKET BOOK EDITIONS 
BIBLES, white or black leather with zippers. 

— LENDING LIBFIARY—

GIFTS
HI JACS, BOOK MARKERS, BOOK  
ENDS, P E N N Y BANKS, M EM O PADS  

SILEN T BUTLERS

BOOK a n d  s t a t io n e r y
CENTER

l i

 ̂ '-j

i

MAKF HFRS 
A HAPPY 
E A S T E R

Make this tlie liappiest KASl'KR even, 
with one ot <»ur original, lovely creations.

AN ORIGINAL 
DESIGN 
BY

JEWELS . . . .  glamorous, scintilating necklaces, 
bracelets, earrings, pins, clips and rings— a joy to 
give and receive for any gift - giving occasion. See 
our superb collection— quality-right, priced right.

* B n o W if f t t lV S  O L V iS T A M D  B E S T *'

NtLSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCHES-JEWELRY

, * h K O W N F t E L D .T B X A S  ”

GO’HE FASHION 
SHOP
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Buck Andress has repurchased 
half interest in the barber Shop on

the c==» side oj Tiie sq lore, from 
Hershell Smith, to whom he sold

the shop back in the fall. Mrs. 
Andress m.anages the Ozark Cafe,

which the Andresses bought when 
they sold the baiber shop.

Announcing

the
/ oiihe

BEST YET CAFE
IN  A N E W  L O C A  T IO N

We take great pleasure in announcing the re-opeiring of the Best-Yet Cafe in our
cccmnicdaticnsnew and more spacious locaticn at 705 V/ cst Main. We now have a 

for 52 diners at cne time and you can no w enjoy more than ever before our de* 
Geious food and prompt, friendly service in a roomier, cheery atmosphere. We 
cordially invite you to visit us today. OPEN FROM 5 A. M. UNTIL 9 P. M.

Wayne and Coyt Scott

QD. ibis sprM KRP
Get winter out of your car’s system. And get the 
job done by men who know your Ford best. Bock 
’’home" at your Ford Dealer’s you save time, money 
dnd trouble with our

\ 1. Ford-trained Mechanics

1 2* Genuine Ford Parts

3. Factory-approved Methods

4. Special Ford Equipment

Check Distributor

Clean and 
Adjust Spark Plugs

/ I

w

Adjust Carburetor

Drain and 
Flush Radiator

Change 
Spring Lubrication

L

'e Ford Dealers know  Fords best!
Your Ford Oeo/er inrifot you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings —  NBC Network.

Listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons —  NBC J<ielwork, See your newspaper for lime and station.

Opposes Popular Vote 
For President

G \V N
While our mode of » lei't:ng the 

Pi' !> . nl by EK ' t(.is, in>ti .d of 
iijv. t vole ti ms rather o<!m, it .s 
i j)n)le.t;ve chi "'k f ir ih; smalk'r 
ii-.t. and sp-uiftly -■■tlhd ar> a - f 
:he natiMn a, a k w {opul.o
•trt :. small _p, or oven 
me *' “ uloua = <*uld k’ " swl-
.1 t onal r * t h r - ’w a

;r cri.nt majority for a can- 
1 •, by a d r̂  l vott . It i.>
; hr, and happened twu-e in
•ur histiiry, for a minority pop
lar vot-- to l- g..;ly elc. t a major- 

ty of electors.
E-lectcrs hold an Implied trust, 

out have consistently voted for 
j. e nominee of the party elcct- 
ng them. One purpose of the Con- 
titution, law and government is 
o protect the weak aga nst the 

strong.
S^w that a Texas Congressman, 

is pushing a bill for direct vote, 
recently endorsed by the States 
Young Democrats, it is w^ll to 
ponder it.

Congrcfismen are selected from 
districts, of approximately same 
population throughout the nation. 
Two Senators are allowed from 
each State regaroiea^ ui a...* c* 
population. Thus Nevada, wilt 
a population of 150,000 has a. 
many Senators as New York, wiU 
13,00d,000. There are ten states 
with less than half a mill.on pop
ulation, yet each has as many 
Senators as the ten largest ones. 
Ea.̂ ĥ state is allotted as many 
eleftors, as it has Senators and 

I Representatives. This is a just, 
though slight advantage to the 

, smaller states.
stares c - t. e Plariis and 

Rocky Mountains area, With pop
ulation of eight and .ine-hall mil
lion, with three m.llion votf‘< has 
54 electors. New York, with six 
m.llion votes, has 47 electors. By 
direct vote York alone c uld
double the vi-te of this vast area, 
and equal it with Wash.ngton. ; 
Oregon and Calif'irnia thrown in. 
Every state west of the Mississ- ' 
.ppi river, including Minnesota, . 
but excluding Texas, Okla oma. 
Arkan.sas and Louisiana (.n the 
south) cast ten and three-fourths 
million votes, with 129 electors, 
while New York, New’ Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania polls 12 million 
votes but has only 101 electors. 
By popular vote these three Stales 
could out vote the 18

ELECTRIC POWER LINE 
BEING EXTENDED

W. S. .^mil.n. manager of the 
S<?uthwCiiern PubliC Sei vice pl. nt 

■ T"hi l-a \v  ̂ her Ih s week p i“ - 
•‘urin, I-:c lust cf r’ ^ht-of-way 
■ ̂  = .;s, f‘ -r I xten; ; n o; the Com- 
jj-"*ny’s iiow -r lints.

1 hi- «-xtensi--n i; t - be f om their
p ;?- nt liiii, juit w= ’ l.f .Ml.

• t a P' b r- rth of thi Ta ckh 
i’.way ! th« t-,‘Wn.- of Tahoka 

iiUi I t which arc n«-'W s m \* i 
.y "hi. cump.any. Th^y ;,1 .o fur- 

ni.>h • lectrif-ity to the RE.-\ of th.s 
. ano w 11 !■; p i‘ to serve

11 it, • xt: ni .PS 
Ti.i:; r-.m' >..r.y, uiii of t - 1 g- 

-'t in th- naa-.n. c i-. f-... »ne;r own 
i do. t in t.kcir ■■wn laifii plant 

t Dcnv.’i *";ty, and ŝ  : \o s <^arls- 
ad, Ri sw‘ 11 and Pec ĵa V’allcy. A 

i main line from Denver City to 
Abernathy, where it connects w’itli 
others to the north, passes just 
west of Brownfield, was cem-

Everett Zant, local sign painter, 
has been redecorating the f~ont 
or Herron&Sons grocery. He did 
a fine job, too.

M s. W. A. Roberson and daugh
ter, Lynn returned Weortesaay 

oni a two wti ,- s vis;, in Dalias 
wiih r m. I er.

M •. and Mrs. Milton H. Hughes, 
of .'.n ik ’ie were w'cok end ^uesis 
= =f her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. lu . j  K-y.

Mi.'̂  Pill M Cowan ai d son are 
in N.'W Lra..iii.;ls iiiong her
i, .ri iiis.

, Icted luSt year.
Mu’ , rial for the new 1 ne is 

or ;ng unload .‘d here and a large 
’’rew’ are beginning conslruclion.

SI OWER GIVEN FOR 
MRS. BYERS

Mrs. Ph'l Gaasrh compliment** 
Mrs. Don Byc;s with a pink aatf 
blue shc-wer Monday aflcm oc*. 
Guests included Mesdanr>cs 
Sayers C. F. Simes. C. E. Wil
son, Andy Campbell, Jh ixur 
Barnes and B.ll Richmond.

Cont< . ts furnished diversioa 
Mmes. Camphs ll and R chnu*» 
w’ere the w inne’ s. pr€seiilir»g tnr 
prizes to the hciioree. Pink rib
bons leading :rom the dining t^bJr 
to the con.'^ealod gifts diierti d the. 
honoree to rer gifts.

Coffee and --ke squares w cie 
served from a t .hie centered wit? 
an arrangement of snapdragow 
and sweet; eas flanked w th pmk 
candles tied with pink satin

-o-
Ilerald Want Get

j Elective majority. By popular vote,
* those ten states could easily out 

vote t e p ‘st of the nation, includ
ing New England.

1 New’ York and New’ Jersey, with 
63 electoriai votes, cast more pop
ular votes, than the entire south 
counting Kentucky and Oklahoma, 
with 156 electoriai. Ohio and Illi- 
no s. with 53 electoriai. poll more 
\otes than the entire south.

It is pla;n to see from whence 
would come future Presidents, and 
dominane of government if we 
elect by popular V(.te. The South 
.ind We.̂ t better be t. ankful it is 
as it is and let it remain so.

The deba.le arise largely from 
the fact that the South w’ith 40 
•niUKn peoi-le ast less than seven 
in :1 iin vott>, or about 15 jx-r cent 

I its population, w’hile all the 
' ther .stat; poll 40 per cent of 
their populati-n (N. Y. nearly 
.'.0 per cent). Mi.s.̂ i...̂ .ppi with a 
poiiulatinn ■>{ over tw-, mill on, 
pcll'-d 175 thousand, or less than 
r> I oj- "cnt. low’a wit . the same 
;o)pulat -u  polled ov’er a million. 
Tex.^s with near se\en million 
people \ ..:ted a scant =>ne and oqe- 
fiiurth million or 15 per cent. 
Ohio w.th the same population 
voted over three million. Wiscon
sin with half our population, cast 
little more votes than Texas. The 
South has 30 per cent of the na
tion's population and electoriai 
votes, but casts only 12 i êr cent 

; of popular votes.
Now’ change it to direct vote, 

and t; e first ten states West of 
western* New’ York could out vote the rest

KOW THAT
“DREAM KITCHEN ”

CAN BE A R E A U n

All i l  once or one unit at a time with—  
K ITC H E N -K R A FT All Steel Utility Cab
inets, Base Cabinets, Sink Units, W all Cab
inets.

You C A N  have a com plete  K i' h rn -K raft 
tlioujrh you m ay not w ant to pu ’^ iiase it all at one 
time. Bejrin with the unit you need m ost: add another 
unit a.« you ca r . K itchen-K raft units com e in d ifferent 
sizes. C om binations can be m ade to fit every kitchen, 
thus it m akes no d iffe ren ce  with w hich unit you be- 
jrin. Kitchen-Kraft is made of steel! Steel is penna- 
nent, ro t-p roo f, w a rp -p roo f, v erm in -p roo f! All Kil- 
chen -K raft units are reasonably p r ice d ; are sold in
dividually  as “ packaj^ed”  units or as com plete  kit
chens. Kvery fam ily  m ay know  the beauty, service
ability and pride in ow ning K itch en -K ra ft!

states. Ihe Ten States east of the 
big river, including Wisconsin and 

I north of the Mason & Dixon line 
; to New York and little Delaw’are 

inclusive, cast 26 million votes in 
- t. e last two Presidential elections.
! Over half of the Nations total,
! but with 206 electoriai votes. With 
i New’ Englands six states and 40 
, electoriai with 3 million votes they 
! would have 246 electoriai, being 
' less than necessary to elect a ] 
' President. It requires 266 to elect 1 
All the other 32 states, including 

' the solid South, cast only 17 mil
lion votes, but has 285 electorials.

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMATIC
PRESSURE

PUMPS
New Available

of the nation as a whole. Or with 
a normal fsrattering \ ote. as usual, 
iiie or two or them, could throw 

the majority. Instead of the South 
having near a third electo; ial 
pow’er as now’, it would have only 
one-twelfth of popular vote.

What are the changers trying 
to do. sell us up the North river?

I C .  JO N ES Cfl- BR O W N FIELD

T E X A S

GET THAT NEW L O O K

■A
j

J

Pipe to install pumps 

also available!

A K E R S
APPLIANCE C0.

AH H JL PH O N E 306 BROW NFIELD

OILS LUBRICANTS
ALEM ITE

MEANS
COMPLETE

LUBRICATION 
CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY

DRESS up for EASTER
Jus' received a ne  ̂’ s''ip:r.ent of SHORTiE COATS, LONG COATS, 
AND VV^OMENS NEW  SPRR.G DRESSES, just in t'm? EASTER 
SELLING, these are aM fc? ureJ wi.I: ultra smart styling, in ber.utiful 
colors, in wanted fabrics, a’ l attractively priced for your ruirk app 
Due to the drastic st3’ ’ e changes, this EASTER will Le an A '' ‘
PARADE of EASTER ELNiNETS, DF -.SSES, COATS AN D  FOOT
W E A R . W e invite ycu to ceme in, sec these SM ART STYLES, all A T 
TRACTIVELY PEICl D. Use cur liberal lay away plan.

$5.£0 -  $7.£0 Sa.SO —  $12.90 $14.75 —  $19.75

LOOK KiWSPEIKG SHOES
FOR k e ;: -  WOELN -  CHIIDREN

A LL A T  N E W  L O W  PRICES

J

DRESS w  FOR E A S T E R
MENS SFRiNG OXFORDS S =
WOMEN’S SPRING FOOTWEAR
CHILD’S sp r h ;g f o o t w e a r  
INFANT’S s p r i: :g f o o t w e a r

J. C. JOKES CO.

$3.95
$5.90

$2.95
$4.45

$1.98
$2.45

$6.90
$8.90

$4.95
$6.90

$3.95
$4.95

$2.29
$2.98

BR O V/N FIELD
T E X A S
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We Get Fretted At 
Weatherman Asain

Just about the time that we1
were expect ng to enjoy a little 
spring weather last week, the 
Weatherman got sore about some
thing, and before we hardly knew 
what was happening, here came a 
roaring, rus’r.ing, mighty wind 
headed out of the rookies, breath
ing out frost and frctri, and with 
his habiliments festooned with 
icicles.

And for the th'rd time in two 
months, the cry came to conserve 
precious gas. This time, however, 
the schools did not close, nor the 
stores, but the pressure got rather 
low one night. This could be seen 
and felt, as the gas just did not 
seem to have its usual pep in 
heating a room. Never does wmen 
the temperature hovers around 
zero.

The West Texas Gas Co. re
ported Uiat the low was reached 
Wednesday morning about 7 A. M., 
when it registered 5 above ^ero. 
A ikI that folks was the 10th of 
March, and just about the record 
low for the winter.

Now, if the weatherman car 
think up any meaner trwk to play 
on us poor mortals, we just can’t 
figure what it can be. We wnsh he 
would go fishing or somewhere 
for about two nontl-s.

-------------o-------------

IH E TERRY COUVTY HERALD BROWNriELD, TEXAS

YOAKUM COUNTY H D 
COUNCIL MEETS

The council met in regular ses
sion March 8. Reports from the 
club presidents were given.

Pailiamentary drill was discus
sed.

Mrs. Buland of Denver City was 
elected THDA chairman. Three
delegates were elected to attend
district meeting.

-------------o-------------
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinney 

visited relatives in East Texas and 
attended to busin?ss in Dallas last 
week.

------------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitfills, of 

Lockney vsited Mrs. L. B. Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom 
Sunday.

LUBBOCK SUPPER 
CLUB

Every Thurs. Night

Barn Dance Night
- featuring-

TH A S MELODY 
BOYS

Texas Newest Sen
sational Hillbilly 

Band

Free Enlerprise In 
Hawaii

There is no lack of evidence that 
the free enterprise system has 
achieved a higher standard of liv
ing for ti-e m.asses of the people 
than has any ether system. And 
that eviden”̂  isn't found within 
the continental lim.its of the Unit
ed States alone. A fine example 
of it ex sts 2,000 miles out in the 
Pacific—in the Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaii, with a population of 
525,000, produces 90 per cent of 
our pineapple products and one- 
seventh of our sugar. It is pri
marily an agricultural region. And 
it pays the highest farm wages in 
ti e world— ever $8.00 a day. It 
maintains a standard of living 
unparalleled on plantations any
where else.

This wasn’t the result of a hap
py accident of abundant natural 
resources. The Islands are of vol
canic oiigin, are not very fertile, 
and present special and difficult 
development problems. Nor was it 
the result of an influx of foreign 
capital— until relatively recently 
the.Islands were not attractive to 
mainland investors. It was, in
stead, the result of local free en
terprise. Most Hawaiian business
es have been developed by sav
ing and hard work, and by plow
ing profits back in. The great buLk 
of them are loyally owned.

We’ve heard a great deal of talk 
aibcut dom nation of the Hawaiian 
economy by a few concerns. Yet 
t'-'ere are 1.000 different corpora
tions in the Islands, owner by 
C5,000 stockholders, and new en
terprises are warmly welcomed, 
‘vdmittcdly. many social and eco
nomic issues have yet to be solved. 
But free enterprise in the Islands 
is doing what it has done on the 
United States mainland— raising 
-ho l.ving st..ndards of the people 
to the highest known level.

Expanding National 
Cemetery At Ft. Sam
Houston-

oil the Texas dead of the past 
1 war, returned for permanent bur- 
I :al. could be buried in the na- 

ti nal cemetery at Fort Sam Hous- 
t> n and st 11 leave plenty . f space

.officials of the .■\merican Graves 
Registration Division here reclared 
today.

The statement was prompted by 
recurrent rumors in various sec
tions of South Texas that the na
tional cemetery at Fort Sam Hous
ton is now filled to capacity and 
t/at no more war dead can be 
buried there.

American Graves Registration 
Div.:,i. n officials estimate that ap
proximately 7,000 Texans, killed 
during the past war, will be re- 
tu: ned to this country for reburial 
The nation;d cemetery at Fort Sam
Hou.' t̂on is n..w un«iergoing an i \- 
pansion pr> g,em that will pr.>n^<. 
spa-e fer about 10,000 graves.

HIGH, WIDE and HANDSOME

L E T ’S GO

ROLLER SKATING
at the new

PALACE
Rink

—o-

Ths Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

For something refreshing, you 
know, I kinda believe it would be 
rreat to just squint over the front 
page some miorning, and not see 
a story w’here Uncle Sambo is fix 
ing to d ’ve into a few more 100 
million buck ventures, projects, 
’--plifts, programs. That w'ould be, 
sure as shootin,’ a novelty.

It will take a lot of different 
kinds of vitamins to get us back 
half-way on our feet and in fair 
health, once we discover and de
cide we are getting too near the 
money barrel bottom. Spending 
has gone chronic. There in Con
gress—also a.t the City Hall and 
Court House— we gotta tell ’em 
we have a wish for a change. We 
need a “New Look’’ in public o ffi
cials. We need folks who saw'y 
w’hat 6 bits looks like and under
stand how sometimes, to get same, 
you may have to perspire a bit. 
Tell ’em lots of other voters are 
commencing to get a little agitated 
to, about this s^jending, and won
dering where we will come out. 
That kind of talk will make them 
listen—voter talk.

It will be a great day— and re
freshing— when more gents in 
public office stand up and say, “no 
boys, we can’t do that— too ex
pensive.’’ Sisters and brothers, for 
a “New Look,” U.at would be 
champion.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

I -V
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Ceme in and cutfit vcit ron and daughter
fer tb-, .E '  STER ?.\!IAD E. Yc;i will find 
her*! 1 fr'l an ! rcTvU ’ '; line of clothing 
and f' c 's in s’zec f.-in  t’/a  Tiny Tot to the 
Sub-Dr’a.

' ’’SI

B* f »am m T i

SEAGRAVES, T E X A S

Opening Friday Evening, March 19th
‘The Largest Permanent Roller Rink on the South Plains’ 

12,000 Sq. Ft. of M APLE FLOORING

-  -  NEW SKATES -  -
Beautiful Lighting Effects— Organ Music 

SPECTATORS FREE and always W ELCOM E
—  ADMISSION PRICES —

Children Adults
(Under 14 years)

30c, I 4ftc
Tax Included J I Tax Included

Skating Each Night Except Sunday— Matinees Saturday 
Afternoon and Sunday Afternoon

Here’s Yowr Invitation 
to Our BIG, FREE

/ f

r.,
>• ' '

C)

Bring the Family 

and hove 

A lot of Fun 

With Us

n i  J:

Wednesbay March 24th
RIO THEATRE

TINY GRANT
Magical Master of Ceremonies

JOE & EDDIE DATON PATTY ROSS
Craziest Men On Earth Sensational Acrobatic Dancer

JOYCE ANDERSON
Dances While Playing Your Musical Favorites

Educational •  Travel •  Comedy

k  NEW COLOR MOVIESON THE SCREEN

AND OTHER FEATURES
n

YO U R  IN TERN ATIO N AL H ARVESTER DEALER
Brownfield, Texas

Smartly streamlined, stur
dier and stron ger, G M C  
Truck’s new medium duty 
cab-over-engine line is now 
in production. Two series 
offer 11 basic models with 
wheelbases up to 197 inches 
and gross c o m b i n a t i o n  
weight ratings to 34,000 lbs. 'r

; V !T'.■

.e

i

LEFT: The new C.O.E. cab features all of 
the comfort and convenience advance
ments found in GM C’s 1948 conven
tional models. All-steel and 6Vi times 
stronger than prew'ar, it provides a rev
olutionary ventilation system, 22 per 
cent more vision, 8 inches more seating

width with nearly twice the number of 
seat springs and complete insulation.
RIGHT: In addition to the wide hood 
opening, easy accessibility to the engine 
is made possible by the removable one- 
piece insulated engine cover and right 
and left side floor boards.

GI Queslicn And
Answer Dep?.rlment

Q. When I was discharged from 
the Army two years ago, I was 
advised by Veterans Administra
tion to enter job training under 
Public Law 16. Due to conditions 
beyond my control, I was unable 
to enter training at that time. Is 
it possible for me to enter train
ing now?

A. In all probability, you can 
enter training now, ’out you should 
contact your nearest V'eterans Ad
ministration office where your 
first advisement will be revaluat- 
ed for you.

Q. I dropped my $10,000 Na
tional Service Life Insurance term 
policy and later reinstated only 
$5,000 of it. Is it possible for me 
to reinstate the other $5,000 at this

■ate dale? j
A. Yes. You have until July 

31, 1948 to re n. tate without phy- I 
deal exam.ination if you certify i 
ci at your health is as good as 

I when the prlicy lapsed. You need ! 
pay only two monthly premiums.

Q. I am going to sehool under t 
the Vocational Rehabilitation Act  ̂
Public Law 15) and would fike ' 

to know what medieal treatment 
is avaTable to me?

A. Under the V'ocational Re- i 
habilitation Act, you are enitled ■ 

: to any type of medical treatment 
needed to prevent the interrup-

I tion of your training.i
Q. I am a veteran of the last 

war, but while in service I did 
not take advantage of National 
Service Life Insurance. May I file 
application and get National Ser
vice Life Insurance now?

A. Yes, but you will be required 
to pass a physical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce left 
Thursday for L’ossum K.ngdom 
where they wil Ispend a week or 
ten da3's fishing.

I
o :

Stop Scratching! — Try Th's
Distress of iigb pimples, rard::-; itch

ing, burning skin disorders rv^ulling 
from external initations can often !>c 
quicklv rt*lic\ed and clcanlv healc-d l»y 
this simple inexpensive treatment.

Get a small bottle of Moonc's F.merald 
Oil at any good drug st.ore. I se as 
directed for 10 days. Satisfaction guar
anteed or money back.

Prlmm Dru^

DON’T bAY OIL —  SAY

A LE M ITE  O IL
IT S MORE REFINED 

Avmilable Now At Yo«i 
CRAIG MOTOR OOMrANT

For Better Visibility 
and Ventilation

ir

m

■ ^

ti
■ H

t   ̂ti ■.

GMC trucks in the light and medium duty ranges 
give you extra driving safety with larger windshield 
and windows . . . extra driving comfort w’ith a unique 
new built-in ventilation system.

GMC windshields provide 20^ more vision than 
formerly . . . door windows are larger by 15% . . , 
rear window is 1% inches higher and 4 inches wider.

G M C’s ventilation system draws in fresh air, forces 
out used air, smoke and fumes . . . eliminates drafts 
. . . prevents window frosting . . .  provides for fresh 
air heating and stepped-up summer cooling.

You’ ll want both these finer features on your next 
truck. Get them at their best on a new GM C!f

You got ullro-modorn styling, fco. In 
now ligh* modium dtity G M Cs. 
Radiator grillot oro as strong and  
sturdy os thoy oro smart. Lomps 
oro r i g i d l y  m o u n to d  in h o o v i a r ,  
smoothly stroomlinod fondors.

720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas
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The Woman Listener

• By Sally Welles
RALPH EDWARDS, by turning over proceeds of “Truth or Couse* 

qv^Bces** contests, such as “Miss Hush” contributions to the March of 
tUBiTM and “The Walking Man” donations to the American Heart Asso* 
ylatV*"i Is constantly aiding worthy causes. However, he has also helped 
tndtrtdnais. Betty Wright, mezzo-soprano, of Topeka, Kansas, is one.

Betty appeared--------------------------------------------- — ;Radio actress Anne Sargent, of
NBC’s “Right To Happiness,” de
clares that in an Industry which 
requires promptness as an essen
tial thing, she is probably the only 
person who doesn’t own a watch. 
Yet she is never late for an appoint
ment. Anne explains it by claiming 
a sixth sense—a sense of timing.

'̂ 1 as a contestant 
on NBC’s “Truth 
o r  C o n 8 e - 
quences” show 
more than four 
years ago. Since 
she was a music 
student,Edwards 
asked her to 
sing. Her “con
sequence” that 
evening was a 
four-year schol
arship to Juilli-

_  _____ard, the famous
New York music 

•cbooL She has Just recently gradu
ated from Juilliard, and has already 
bagna her musical career, with Bob 
Shaw’s Collegiate Chorale and with 
tha Vinaver Chorus, both In New 
Tort. • • •

Tam Breneman is now L*' bis 
aighth year as emcee for one of 
America’s leading daytime audience 
participation shows. ABC’s “Break- 
feat In Hollywood.” The year-end 
Mark was passed last month wlth- 
oat fanfare. Said Breneman: “ I 
twpe to keep ’Breakfast In Holly
wood* as entertaining as it has ever 
keen tor another eight years and 
•nether, and another . .

First radio Job of Hugh Conover, 
announcer and narrator for “Big 
Sister,” heard over CBS, was sup
posedly that of part time announcer 
on a small South Carolina station. 
What it turned out to be was a 
combination of announcer, script 
writer, salesman, studio engineer 
and night clean-up man. And all 
for the sum of $16 a week!

• • *
“ News Tonight,” a study-guide on 

radio newscasting, has been pub
lished by the Radio Information 
Bureau of Compton News Service, 
630 Fifth Avenue. New York. It Ir 
available without cost to teachers 
of social studies. This booklet r:.r- 
rles a foreword by CBS newscaster 
Lowell Thomas, in which he de
clares that. “ Public understanding 
of the news of today shapes Amer
ica’s tomorrow.”

At the Early Age of 22 months, 
Mary Lansing, of the CBS “Guiding

There’s good reason for the com- the hoards
plex which actress Terry Rice, of »hen she danced a solo before u
KBCi  “Road Of Life.” has about
modeling. In her early trouping Orleans. By the time she
Beys, when she was a struggling, 
woald-be actress. Terry was /con- 
•taatly being eased out of casting 
c^ces with tht advice, “ Why don’t 
you try modeling?”

was 16, her desire was to work with 
a wild animal act. Finally, however, 
her ambitions settled down, and 
radio became her Guiding Light.

Audience Polls taken recently on 
ABC’s “ Welcome Travelers” pro- 

Eccentricity Dept.: David Dris- gram, have disclosed some interest-
eoll. author of the CBS daytime 
aerial. “Young Dr. Malone,” is un
able to remember names of char
acters, even though he has been 
vritingfubout them for years. He 
constantly gives them other names, 
and later unscrambles them with 
Ibe aid of cast lists.

ing trends Seventy five per cent of 
the men visiting fho Chicago show 
and fifty per cent of the “distaff” 
side believe that a women wouldn’t 
make a good President. Furthor, 
men voted tlnee-to-one and women 
two-to-one against 'separate vaca
tions.

GOMEZ GOSSIP -
Mrs. Lee Howell and daughter, 

Miss Collen Howell visited in Ha- 
german, N. M. Sunday and Mon- 
riay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McKee of 
the Fester community visited in 
the Cliff McKee home Sunday.

Miss Owyneth Doss, telephone 
opwator in the Brownfield office 
is spending her two weeks vaca
tion with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arron Fox and 
daughter visited his brother Felix 
Fox in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitley 
honored their son, Larnce (Son
ny) with a birthday dinner at 
their home Sunday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson and 
AOB, o f Lilbbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
T^nil Auburg and son, Mr. and 
X a  J. J. Whitley and Miss Lois 
Whitley all of Brownfield.

Ml*. T. P. Oliver underwent 
*oaior surgery in a Lubbock hos- 
Rild Monday.

M n. J. A. Guest has moved to 
BreamCekL

Sev. H. L. Thurston, pastor of 
'the Brownfield Methodist church 
win be guest speaker at the Gomez 
ffTA meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
fbe school.

WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
M. Whitley Monday to practice 
the Royal Service pro^am  for 
the hre-tberhood meeting. Those 
Attending were Mesdames G. Car
ter, F. Lambert, Fletcher, Wes 
Xey, Harris, J. C. Wooley, Nellie 
Carter, Blake, V. G. Swain, A. B. 
>Burhanan, R. Wiggins, A. V. Brit
ton, I k Guest, Lucy Kent, Tyler 
vMartin, J. Metcalf and Jinks Key.

Mrs. W. G. Carter and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Wooley were hon
ored with a birthday dinner in the 
Carter home Sunday. Guests were 
Fred Payton and family, of Ros
well, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Porch 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Cage and son, Jim Payton and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pay- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Payton, 
all of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Berryhill and daughters, of Sem
inole and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wooley.

Seventy-five attended the Bro
therhood meeting at the church 
Thursday evening when the W~MU 
ladies entertained members of the 
Brotherhood and tre 'r families. 
TTie uupirational program was 
prese.'.ted in the form of a play
let, “Shosp/er for Miss Im.a Chris
tian” gifts were aids for building 
a Christian home. The men’s 
quartet sang, “ Old Rugged Cross.” 
A  fellowship hour followed the 
•program with refreshments of 
sandwiches, pie and cold drinks 
served.

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaren and 

Annie Jo visited relatives in Lub
bock Saturday night and Sunday.

Laverne Lusk underwent an ap
pendix operation in the Brown
field hospital last Tuesday, she is 
reported doing nicely.

Me and Mrs. Jim Story spent 
the week end in Lubbock vdsiting 
her mother.

Mrs. S. McDonald spent the 
week end visiting her sister in 
White Sand, N. M.

Plains chapter No. 862, Order of 
the Eastern Star held its regular 
Friendship Night Monday night 
March 15th in the high school 
gym. Visitors were from Sea- 
graves, Seminole, Brownfield, 
Denver City, Meadow, Morton, 
Levelland, TaJioka and Belton 
chapters.

Mrs. Mabeth Moreland and Mrs. 
June Mabry of Levelland were 
down over the week end visiting 
their^ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadenheau 
of Meadow visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Lackey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Creg Mays and son 
of Odessa were guests Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. McCargo.

------------- o------------ -
GIRL SCOUTS OBSERVING 
SCOUT WEEK

All Girl Scout troops in Brown
field are observing Scout Week 
by working on their world knowl
edge badges. Troop *2 under the 
leadership of Mrs. Vivian Forbus 
and Mrs. Miles met Monday and 
planned a full schedule for the 
week. Activities include folk danc
ing on Tuesday afternoon in the 
music room of the West Ward 

! school, a rook-out in Coleman 
j Park Wednesday gen ing, a sing

song Thursday afternoon in the 
heme of Mrs. Miles and a back- 

I ward party Friday evening with

Meadow Musin?sw

Mrs. Nellie Babb, Miss Genell 
Babb, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. John
son and sons all of Post .Texas 
visited in the home of Truelt 
Bnbb last Sunday.

Miss Freda Walker of Rankin, 
Te.xas visited her parents at Mea
dow over the week end of last 
week.

Mrs. Elsie Della Davidson and 
little daughter visited relatives at 
Meadow last week. Mrs. David
son teaches school at Crane, Tex
as.

Mrs. Arnett visited at Lubbock 
over the week end.

Arnett Hill, little daughter of 
Ml'S. C. V. Hill, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Ed Meharg, at Chilli- 
cothe, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadenhead 
visited at Plains last Monday 
night.

Mrs. Wanda Nell Ashburn vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Verner, on Monday afternoon 
of this week.

’The Meadow pre-school round
up will be held on Monday March 
29, 1948 at the elementary school 
building. Registration -will begin 
at 1:00 P. M. This is a Health 
Examination to be made by the 
Health Department (Dr. Miller, 
assistedby Mrs. Griffith, Health 
Nurse) in cooperation with the 
school administrators. This clinic
's for all children in the Meadow 
School District that will start to 
school for the first time next Sep
tember. All parents who have 
children in that category are urged 
to bring them to this clinic.

Happy Jack Davis and his “ Sons 
j f  the Golden West,” stars of the 
radio and screen from Hollywood, 
Calif., will pre.>ent a musical pro
gram at the Meadow High school, 
March 22 at 8:00 P. M. This pro
gram will feature "Fiddlin’ Slim, 
Dusty, Joe, Leon and Jack.” The 
admission will be 20s and 40c. The 
program is sonsored by the Mea
dow FFA and the proceeds will go 
to help pay the expenses of the 
Leadership Team to the State 
.Meet. Everyone is invited to at
tend this program and help the 
Meadow FFA chapter.

The Junior Class play, “ Her 
Emergency Husband” will be pre
sented on March 26 at 8:15 p. m.

in the high school auditorium.
Laurence Renfro visited his 

father at Littlefield last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton last 
B’riday night.

The Bapti.st WMS had 12 women 
present in their Day of Prayer at 
the Baptist church last Monday. 
The Annie W. Armstrong program 
was w’ell presented and was very 
interesting. All of the ■women on 
program were present, except one. 
Each lady brought a covered dish 
for lunch.

Mr. N. E. Mat-key has not been 
feeling well for the past week.

Mr. James Finley nad a light 
stroke last Suiukiy, but is im
proving. He is 83 years old and 
will be 84 in May.

The teachers in the Meadow 
schools attnded the District Meet
ing of the Texas State Teachers 
Association at Lubbock last Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Verner and 
Rev. R. L. Shannon attended the 
Baptist Associational Training 
Union meeting at Tahoka last 
Monday night.

The Meadow FT''A Father and 
Son Banquet will be held Friday 
of this week at 8J)0 p. m.

The FFA poultry judging team 
has been selected and is composed

DRAIN YOUR OIL 
Refill With

— ALE M ITE —
IT’S MORE REFINED 

CRAIG MO’TOR COMFANT

Marshal Loyd wrote in this 
week from San Angelo to get his 
Herald started to his new address. 
He is now interested in the San 
Angelo Leather Co., wholesale 
leather and shoe shop machinery. 
Loyd says give his regards to all 
his friends and customers in this 
area, whose memory he will al
ways hold dear.

Mrs. Ruth Huckabee played the 
wedding music for the Griffin- 
Shaw wedding in Littlefield Sun
day.

I "T
of the Jollowing: Eddie Bingham, 
Jerry Ix-e Roberts and Neil Bar
rier. Alternates are Lawrence 
Joplin and Joe Williams. Thi« 
team will enter the conte; t to be 
held at Tahoka on March 17.

Mrs. Hogue’s Father 
Passes Away

Mrs. T. C. Hogue was called to 
Bowie March 2 to be at the bed
side of her father, Mr. E. A. 
Boyd who was seriously ill. He 
passed away Monday the 8th at 
the age of 93.

■ .Mr. Boyd had owned land in 
this "ounty for years, and made 
many visits here until his health 
b: ;:..n to fail 8 year- ago. He was 

; born in South I ’arlolina but had 
j rc.sidcd ;n Montague county for 
; the past 70 years.

Burial was in Solona cemetery 
following funeral services at the
Bowie Baptist church. All chil
dren ;‘nd gr.-ndchildren were pres- 

i ent for the services.

FRL—SAT.

Heather Angel
John Carradine

DANIEL
BOONE

SUN. —  MON.

Errol Flynn
Brenda Marshall

Union Utterings
j

A good crow'd was present for 
Sunday school and enur^-h Sun- 

I day. Carroll Herring filled the pul- 
' pit at the eleven o’clock hour and 
again Sunday evening. Rev. Bald- 

I win is to preach at the regular 
I lime next Sunday morning and 
evening. Everyone is invited.

The H-D Club met 'Thursday in 
I the home of Ethel Slone. There 
' were eight members and three 
visitors present. Mrs. Frank Sar- 

I gent was elected possible dele- 
■ gate to the state convenfion. (She 
was made delegate in a meeting 
of the County Council Saturday.)

The -J-H Girls are sponsoring 
a baking contest ti e 27th of March 

' to raise money for the girls to 
take the yearly trip to A&M. The 

' H-D ladies are asked to bake cakes 
for this and help put it over. ’The 
place for the contest is to be an- 

' nounced later.
; Honor roll for the past six w'eeks 
; include: Seniors, Wanda Wood, 
j Nathalene Golden; Eighth, Yvonne 

Herring; Seventh, Glen Sargen*; 
Sixth, Jean Sargent, Cora Riley;

! Fourth, Joyce Simmons, C. AL 
 ̂ Sparkman, Eddie Po^well; Third, 
Bobby Horton, Carl Young, Peg
gy Herring; Second, W ylie Kay, 
Jimmy Sargent, Kermit Shults,

 ̂ Barbara Gruban; First, Genell 
Cornett, Priscilla Cornett, Rod- 

; ney, and Sammie Doris Ada r.
The H-D ladies are sponsoring
banquet for the basketball girls 

and boj's. ’This is to be March 26.
Miss Willa Dean Snow% daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snow, 
of this community, and Mr. J. C. 
Moody of Seagraves were married 
Saturday. Mrs. Moody is a for
mer student of the local high 
school and Mr. Moody is em
ployed as bookkeeper in a Sea- 
graves garage. They will make 
their home in Seagraves.

Mrs. Juanita Lanious spent Fri
day night and Saturday at the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. J. L. 

' Swope, of Lamesa. Mrs. S'wop>e is 
: in a Lamesa hospital for major 
surgery.

, Mrs. Carl Cabe, who w’as a pa- 
I tient in a Lubbock hospital last 
I week has been dismissed. She is 
' reported as getting along as well 
as could be expected.

If
1/ 

i -

RIALTO THEATRE '.4 'i

FRI. —  SAT.

CROSSFIRE
W lll l

Robert Young 
Robert Mitchum

Robert Ryan |

S U N ,-M O N .

P A N H A N D L E
Rod Cameron 

Cathy Downs

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

THE
WOMEN

Norma Shearer
Joan Crawford

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. O N L Y

Gene Autry

IN

RIDIN’ ON A 
RAINBOW

SUN.— M ON.

Edward G. Robinson 

Jane Bryan

A Slight Case 
Of Miirder

TUES. —  W E D . Thursday - Friday

GLAMOUR
GIRL

Gene Krupa & Orch.

Henry Fonda 

Sylvia Sydney

YOU ONLY 
LIVE ONCE

, ,  /tv Af/i/i:€£yegyB/r \
VF trvgfc cvifAfr

rvver f6t££S€RVtC€ fROAiou/ IF D

Farmers are learning to arrange things so chores 
can be done without unnecessary work. It’s sheer 
waste to take 150 minutes for a job that could be 
done in 60 or 70 minutes with better planning. 
Just as it’s wasteful to accept only 60 or 70 hours 
of use from tractor oil when Veedol Tractor Oil 
stands up for 150 hours in gasoline-burning trac
tors. 150-Hour Veedol is made by advanced meth
ods and equipment from 100% Pennsylvania, the 
world s toughest crude. _________

ISO-HOUR 
VEEDOL

SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-by.
SAVES ’TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistaACe. 
SAVES OIL —  stands up 150 hours in gasoline-burning 
traaors; cuts oil consumption in all traaors.
SAVES TRACTORS —  assures long, economical scnioc.

WARREN & RICKETS
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR OIL AND GREASE NEEDS

Jane Anderson and JoAnn Zant 
as hostesses.

Saturday morning the group 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Forbus for brunch and attend the 
Rialto at 1 P. M. Sunday the group 
will attend services at the Cres
cent Hill church.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rogers and 

Norma Ruth visited friends in La
mesa Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Vera Mattocks, of Okla

homa City is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Lemon.

J. A. Ellis of Route 3, Levelland, 
writes in to renew for another 
>ear and says he doesn’t get his 
fHeiald till middle of following 
week. It is just of that messy 
mail connect'ens we can’t do any
thing about until we get an offi- 
cral out c f Fort Wo:th to come out 
and see what can t e  done about 
the mat’ er. Postmaster Jas. H. 
Dallrs is wr~'''ing on that nenv, Mr 
SUis, and all of us hope for seme 
radical action.

'M:*. and ^ rs . J. C. Lewis ani 
Patsy v s ted his parents in Plain- 
view Sunday.

--0-
Mrs. c. - o--.,

Qkla., is visiting in the home of 
her sister, M.s. W. D. Wmn.

C O M P L E T E  
REPAIR SERVICE 
F U R N I T U R E  

UPHOl^TERY and
LET US REPAIR AND RECOVER YOl’R Fl’RNITl'RE WITH 
HIGH QUALITV’ F.VBRICS FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION 
OF UPHOLSTERY MATERLVLS.

TEECHRON ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
L A U R E L  P O T T E R Y

Open Stock and 29, 32, and 42 Piece Sets

FOWLERS
FURNITURE AND UPH OLSTERY  

709 Lubbock Road

4PCCDY o  £ j -

<  HE P H O N E D  HE W AS 
COMINCa DOW N TO S E E

rOUK FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER

FOftnvOOD MCTOfi

ABOUT A O S C P E P A N C Y  
IN MIS
B i l l

T  T H A T 'S  O D D  I ’V E  
A l w a y s  m e a i j o  t m e v P E  
VERY REASONABLE AS 

I ^ L L  AS Reliable .

> B 6  B U T HE O O E S N T  SEE 
HOW TH E Y  CAN BE SO  
i?EAS<^NABLE A N D  TuQ M  
O U T  T M E  W D N O E R Y H J L .  

WORK TH E Y  DO  
HE TH IN K 'S  T H E Y 'P E  

, kTYPINUj  T H E M S t L Y E S

1947 FORD SUPER DE L U X E  TUDOR  
1947 FORD SUPER DE LU XE  FORDOR  
1946 FORD SUPER DE L U X E  TUDOR  
1946 FORD SUPER DE L U X E  TUDOR  
1946 FORD DE L U X E  TUDOR  
1946 FORD DE L U X E  TUDOR
1946 C H EVR O LET AERO SEDAN  
1941 FORD COUPE
1940 FORD TUDOR  
1940 FORD TUDOR  
1938 PLYM O U TH  2-DOOR  
1937 FORD TUDOR  
1936 FORD FORDOR
1947 C H EVR O LET PICK-UP  
1947 LW B 2-TON FORD TRUCK  
1944 LW B  l ‘/n TON FORD TRUCK

NO SHORTAGE OF PROTEINS
Lei M3k Serve What You Need

Mothers, no doubt, worry more o.*er the lack of beef in their 
children’s diet 'because of the protein value they’re missing 
rather than the taste. But your worries are unnecessary. For 
milk contains as much protein as steak in addition to other 
vital body building materials. And what’s more children love 
it— in fact every one loves our creamy, rich, delicious tasting 
milk—especially during the warm weather days. Be sure lo 
serve it daily.

FOR FREE DELIVERYj

PHONE 184
«

Orr Dairy
BROW NFIELD, T E X A S
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SCHILLING T E A .._ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE-FOURTH lb. PACKAGE

WORLD OVER PRESERVES. . . . .
PEACH OR APRICOT. 2 lbs. JAR

PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SMART SHOPPER, No. 2 CAN

ROSEDALE ASPARAGUS_ _ _ _
ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS. No. 2 CAN

M A ZO U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -4 7 c

PANCAKE FLOUR PILLSB U R Y largefackage.. . . . . . . . 3 5 c
CAKE FLOUR SOFTASllK L a rg e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 431^
TOMATO JUICE LIBBY’S N o,2 C a n - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3 c
FACI AL TISSUE 400count . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27*̂

SAUCE
T.ALL 19c

PINT

SUNSHINE

FIG BARS
p k g ,- - - -

Iv .v .v .v
••••••••• W o ' ,• • • • j m Eo

*********^^Po%» • • • • • • • c , ’****X**tviVo

_________ • •

ill TOWN- COCOANUT
3 cz. pkg.

T i - k k u r lI  r d l U z B O X E S  — Green GOLD TIP 
No. 2 CAN

S N O W D R I F T

$1.14

INSTANT C O C O A  M I X  Borden s 8 cz. p!.g_ _ _ _ 25  ̂ PRUKES, Clara Val 2 lb. bo: A k ___

BETTY PICKLES Sour or dill qu art. . . . .  

ADMIRATION COFFEE Drip or Regular 1 lb.

CSCGA Gur Mothers, 2 lb b o x . . .
CLOROX quart botllW . ------------ -

SUPER SUDS large box
PA

T A M A L E S
CebhanIt’sno.3(IOcaii. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

COLORED OLEO PoushI -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 c  SWEEIKEART Toilel Soap 2 bars

P E A C H E S
Cood Taste, no. 2 V 2 ca n ..

S l i c e d  B a c o n  “ r . .  ^  C a u l i f l o w e r s ' "  12% c
PORK ROAST 
Shoulder, lb_ _ _ _ 55c

CLUB STEAKS 
lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _

FISH Boneless Perch 
lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

Cheese
LONGHORN
FULL CREAM lb_ _ _ _ 9 “ ^

SKINLESS WEINERS
GOOD LB_ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 c

DRESSED FRYERS 
AND HENS

ORANGES; Texas I LETTUCE, Fresh Finn I RADISHES Fresh large 
8 Ib. b a g _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c I Heads lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c I Bunch e a ._ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

CELERY California Green 1  C p  
large stalk e a ._ _ _ _ _ _

CABBAGE Firm Heads 
Pound . . . . . . . ... . . . . .

GREEN ONIONS fresh, LEMONS Snnliist urj* n iP iU  11 j exas
large bunch each . . . 10c Juicy, pound_ _ _ 12c Sceiiiess !011\ b a g ._  33c

LOOK
m i-S! CRACK

DRIED APPLES
lR lS ,8oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 2 V2C

FLEISCHMANN’S
DRY YEAST pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c

S A L M O N
Lilly Pink No. 1 ta il_ __ 4 9 ^
LIGHT MEAT TUNA
Chicken of Sea solid pack 45^^

WESSON OIL
QUART

l l t ^ ^ ^ 4 6  oz
LIBBY’S
2 CANS _ _ _ _ _

SUNSHINE KRISPY 
I Poxnl _ _ _ _ _ _

CHI LI
Wolf Brand no, 2 ca n _ _  .

JUJ

C A T S U P  '
Libby’s 14 oz. bottle_ _ _ _  2 5 t

... T A P I O C A
Jiiituie, !l 02, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c

D O G  F O O D
Dash, 16 02, c i T _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

C 4 T  F O O D
p  , ,  Vi ^ cci : cx. ca n . .
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BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE -  PROPAIS --  GASOLINE -  OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE 
Phone 202

Tech Places Third 
In Okla. Judging

A livestock judging team repre
senting Texas Technological Col
lege took third place in the recent 
inter-collegiate contest held in

t lahoma City in connection with 
Oklahoma Fat Stock show. 

The team placed second in judg
ing sheep and horses, third in cat
tle and fourth in hogs.

Clinton Ritter, Lawn, took third 
individual honors in judging sheep

JVHOLESALE 
Phone 126

and fifth in cattle. Robert Cox, 
Lubbock rated fifth individual in 
judging horses. Other team mem
bers included Jack Burkhalter, 
Seymour; W. D. Hancock, Jayton; 
Ed McLeroy, Brownfield; and 
Robert Mims, San Angelo. .Okla
homa A&M placed first in the 
contest, Texas A&M second and 
Kansas fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chisholm 
left this week for a ten day visit
in Hot Springs, Texas.

R U P T U R E
Shied Expert Here

H. M. SHEVNAX. widely known 
expert cf Chicago, will personally 
be at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock 
Sun. & Mon. only .April 4 & 5, 
from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold ,.ie rupture perfect
ly no matter the sice or location 
but it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
arc', thereky close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, re
gardless of heavy lifting. *strain- 
rg or ary position tho body may 

assume. A nationally known sci
entific method. No under straps 
or cumbersome arranKcments and 
abs' lutely no medicines or medi
cal treatments.
Mr. Shevnan avIH be glad to dem- 

onsttale without charge. 
r.'i09 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incLsional hernia or mpture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

STATION  
Phone 115-R

Texas Forestry 
Making Progress

The and M College Texas 
Forest Service now has a printed 
circular which answers the mul
titude of questions people are al
ways asking about its tree nur
sery program.

“ Forests in the Making” is the 
title of the attractive green and 
black publication. Within its eight 
pages is told the story of tho In
dian Mound tree nursery near 
.Alto, its purpose, source of seed, 
problems of production and ship
ping. Even the cost and how to 
order seedlings i.s included. P ic
tures and charts support the story.

The Indian Mound nursery is 
one of whicli Te.xans can be proud. 
Producing a million seedlings .in 
its first season (1940). the nur
sery has expanded until this year 
it shipped 18 million, a quantity 
equalled only by Georgia in the 
South.

Will fh« spring rusk c«tck (foa waifiag for rapairt?

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy were 
in Lubbock Monday evening to 
visit his father. Dr. T. A. Mc
llroy who suffered a heart attack 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage spent 
Sunday vdth her mother, Mrs. S. 
J. Billings, w'ho is a patient in 
the hospital in Amherst.

Not if we can help It! If 
yuu haven’t already checked 
over your equipment, NOW  
is the dme to get it dune. 

^  For jobs chat yuu can do 
yourself, visit our —

PARTS OEPARTMfNT

We can supply Allis-Chal* 
mers repair parts made in 
the same factory and to the 
same spedficatiuiu as the 
originaL

listen to the National 
farm and Home Hout 
orith Iverett Mitchell,
Ivery Saturday, NBC

^  For reconditioning, 
check-up, overhauling, ad
justing, installing parts, 
p-ainring and general service, 
phu.oe our —

SERVICI SHOP

Out mechanics arc factory 
trained. That's your guaran
tee of 6rsi rate service.

A phone call will put your 
job on out schcdLilfc. Give 
us a ring.

P a l m e r s
aNO s i e v i c f

J.B. KNIGHT mPLEMENT CO.

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. W e have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.

W e are custom hatching this season.

E V E R LA Y FEEDS

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

Fires Slow Up |
Peace Recovery

“ Fire is .slowing down the peace 
effort in this country,” .said Mar
vin H 11. State Fire Insurance 
Comm oner, in commenting on 
Govi rnor Jester’ '-- pr-- Tarnation of 
Spring C’ lenn-Up \V-. k in Texas 
f ir -April 4 -10.

In urging citizens of tlii Stule 
to participate in this p: --gram 
by rcn.ov ng fire hazard.- fi-.m 
their homes, in.tilutions and 
places of business. Hall said that 
fire was destroying valuable prop
erty, raw materials, foodstuffs and 
other materials vital to the re
covery of this nation from a de
vastating war. I

“ Almost 550 persons were kill
ed by fire last year," he said “ an^ 
nearly 21 million dollars in prop- , 
erty w-as destroyed. The 1947 
property loss was the highest in 
the history of this State.”

Commi.ssioner Hall hopes that 
every Texan will consider it his 
individual responsibilty to co
operate in helping Spring Clean- 
Up Week to be a success and in 
preventing fires, to build an ew n  
greater and richer Stale.

-------------o-------------
Why Communists 
Work For Aims

i
Why do Communists work so 

hard to accomplish their politi. al 
aims?

As nearly a.s the Rt v-iew can 
give an answer, it is owing to the 
fact that th s is not a communistic 
government and if there are any 
members gained for the foreign 

I party they will have to be recruit
ed from the established order we 

■ have in this country. Generally 
.•■peaking our people are well en
ough satisfied with our system. If 
there is dissatisfaction it must be 
started by an enemy.

This may be done by the enem> 
complaining about the income of 
business compared with the wages 
received by tho laborers. Yet if the 
business suspends they could not 
start one.

Such is the argument usually 
made. After a man who has been 
won over to the idea has worked 

' until he has a life pension and re- 
I tires he contiinues to complain 
I about the man who was able to 
; feed him while w-orking and then 
give him old age pension.

 ̂ Common sense is greatly needed 
in all walks of life.— YoakOm 
County Review.

-------- —̂ c-------------
R. H. McCormack, local retired 

contractor, celebrated his 79th 
birthday Monday. In his young
er days, Mr. McCormac’ - was a 
railroad fireman. He came here 

i in the early ’teens, and built many 
houses, including one for the edit
or of this paper.

THC

HOIRE 
TOUJn

IN WASHINGTON

In Ping Pong of GASOLINE

WAIttR ONtAO, WNU

Mirror of Opinion

SPE A K E R  of the House Joe 
Martin recently told m em 

bers of the Am erican Small 
Busin ss organizations m cct- 
inc here that the re was an “ in- 
.idi<)us campaign”  to undt rmine the 
prestige of congress in the minds of 
the people. The c.mny New Eng
lander, a newspapiT publisher him
self, re.si-nts criticism of congress. 
Speaker Martin has been in the pub
lic eye for many ytars, and we can
not believe that he is so complacent, 
or naive as to believe that the 80lh 
congress has not given grounds for 
honest criticism, even for abundant 
criticism.'

The trouble with most politicians 
who grow old ai the profession of 

politics, is that to 
disagree with them 
!S to criticize . . . 
a; d that soems to 
be the basis of 

-.iker Martin’ s 
I'.l ' nt. This wrin. r 
bi’ iiovos that the

S “ e- oon of 
• n in t'..e country 
w!.j n; st accurcle- 
ly mirror the opm 

-'od thought of 
the ho i c towns (1 

•he country and rural An;erira ata 
U;e pulil - hers of  the weekly news- 
i/apers of the o  inlry.

So it is with ilc( p inti-rcst we 
note that a poll ol country edi
tors by a trade niigazine shows 
a large majority of the country 
editors favor 7 of the 10 major 
proposals made by Tresident 
Truman to congress. On one of 
the 3 which they oppose, the 
sentiment is almost even.
The results: 65 per cent of the 

1 editors favor universal military 
I training; 65 per cent approve a long 
I range housing program including 
j public housing for low income peo

ple; 54 per cent favor the $40 tax cut 
1 for each taxpayer; 61 per cent ap

prove the Marshall plan and $6,800.- 1 000,000 outlay for the first year; 66 
per cent favor extension end 
strengthening of rent control; 60 per j 
cent approve extension of social se
curity benefits; 80 per cent favor 
granting statehood to Hawaii and 
Alaska; 51 per cent oppose the Pres- | 
ident’s civil rights program by law. ; 
but seem to approve it by education 
or other means; 74 per cent oppose , 
a national prepaid health program,  ̂
and 61 per cent oppose tacking the 
$40 individual tax cut onto the cor
poration taxes.

m/ireoiMfrs/

______ ^

PHILLIPS 66 IS eommup FOR 
QUICK STARTS AND PLENTY OF POWER!

It takes a pretty neat touch to keep that little white 
ball on the table . . . and it takes plenty c f  control 
to build a gasoline as good as Phillips 66, too!

The trick we use is to control the blending o f the 
high-quality components that go into Phillips 66 to 
fit your driving needs in hot weather or cold!

Give your car a break 
with Phillips 66 Gasoline 
next time. The proofs in 
the performance!

''V O L A T IL IT Y  CONTROLLJEO'* 
TO  G I V E  YO U  F A S T  S T A R T S !

I

Wh le jide^oll iTei ai itroltd, 
ava''ot !c o' o'ra cost.

PUT your mind’s eye to measur
ing the makings of a truly 

masterful car — and you certainly 
can’t overlook this one, especially 
tills year.

Here you find the distinction of 
taper-thru styling—the regal com 
fort of an all-coil-spring ride, now 
newly shielded against vibration 
— the Fireball action of a great 
straight-eight engine that boasts 
the quietest purr and pulse in a.! 
motordom.

Already you have reason to grant 
that it sets a new  m easure o f 
motorcar excellence, regardless 
of price. N ow  look at something 
w h ere  c o m p a r is o n  en d s  — at 
Roadmaster’s Dynaflow Drive.*

F or  no autom obile  d rive  ev er  
d e v e lo p e d  m a k es d r iv in g  so

e ffo rt le ss , yet gives you such 
near-miracle performance.

Here you not only drive without 
a clutch pedal and without manual 
gearshifting — but also without 
any break in your Roadmaster’s 
gait, as it accelerates between all 
speeds. That is because no gears 
ever shift anywhere in the car — 
not even automatically!

H ere the power plant itself does 
what gears used to do — respond
ing to the touch of your toe on the 
treadle through all speed ranges 
— without trace of lag or halt or 
hesitation.

So though you’ve already decided 
there was no surpassing the

Roadmaster’s super excellence in 
terms of its 4400 pounds and 18 
feet of top styling, luxury ^nd 
power — just boost your expecta
tions still higher.

See the Roadmaster — try Dyna- 
flovV — and you’ll find more reason 
than ever to get your order in — 
with or without a car to trade.

....  .... ^
HAT’S DimktftT  

ABOUT DYNAFLOW DRIVE’ ?
To on  efficient ne w  pum p  left a b o ve ), Buicit 
e n g in e e rs  ha ve  a d d e d  o  true turb ine right) 
a n d  on  in g e n io u s  n e w  su p e rch a rg in g  o s se m b ly  
(in  hand ! w h ich  p roduce  a  to rq u e -b o c st in q  
a ction  in sta rt in g  a n d  a cce le rating . The resu lt 
is the first dev ice  on  a n y  A rne r 'eon  p o s s t i ' ,er 
car w h ich  e m p lo y s  liq u id  to fili the fu n o io n  
o f  both the clutch on e  the u su a l low , sucond  
a n d  h ig h  gears. The clutch oeriu l is e i’in inoted  
e n d  a  sim p le  control g .ve t  y - u  m cr.oa l selec
t ion  o f  p o w e r ra n g e s  o n d  d i ' -ction.

«  r>|>rw>n«/ «< rCru - h irfmoeCer mdp.

Tun0 in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays

_ _ _  H E L P  A M E R I C A  P R O D U C E  F O R  P F A C E  —  T U R N

BUiCK alone has a ll these features
*  DYNAFLOW DRIVE
*  TAPER-THRU STYLING ★  FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS 
A VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE *  SAFETY-RIDE RIMS 
A HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER
*  ROAD-RITE BALANCE A RIGID TORQUE-TUBE
*  OUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING
*  SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING
*  DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
it  TEN SMART MODELS ^  BODY BY FISHER

YOIJR S CP Ho i r o n  a n d  STEiL

T U D O CO.

Surely Speaker Martin and the 
GOP majority In congress who op
pose most of these proposals do not 
consider this attitude of rural edi
tors a part of the ‘ ‘insidit^’* '’ atn. 
paign” against congress.

• • •
Carroll Reece, chairman of the Re

publican national committ-e, wrote to 
Eugene Hensel, general counsel for the 
National Association of Farm Cooper
atives, declaring that his party was 
proud of its long record of support for 
the cooperatives. The chairman's face 
must have been red indeed when the 
majority committee report of the house 
ways and means committee on Chair
man Harold Knutson’s $6,500,000,000 
tax cut hill contained the statement that 
’’small businesses are being bankrupted 
by competition of tax-free coopera
tives.” OOP members of the commit
tee deny authorship and are seeking to 
pin it on Chairman Knutson himself.

e e e

Cushion for Depression
Whle many here both in and out 

of government are jittery over the 
break in prices, fearful of a depres
sion, this reporter’s opinion is that 
there never can be a depression 
comparable with the 1929-1930 
crash.

The truth Is, the administra
tion is doing everything possible 
to stave off a recession until 
after election, and the Republi
cans are doing everything they j 
can to bring it on before elec
tion.
But many economic and social 

reforms \̂ ill serve as cushions to 
prevent a catastrophe such as hap
pened 18 years ago.

• • •
The private power lobby continues 

to get its foot into the doer of con
gress and whittle away at public 
power. Latest instance is on the 
Rockwell till, HR 2873. As it came 

j out of committee, the bill would 
moderniie the reclamation law and , 
encourage development of western 
resources. For two or three days K 
withstood amendments from the 
floor seeking to weaken the bill. All 
failed. Then majority leader Charles 
Halleck took a hand and the bill was 
recommitted. 1: came out mangled 
and mutilated, i t  increased power 
rates on p' blic reclamation projects 
and depriv.'d u; ;;alion farmers 
benefit of fiiuim;.al aid from power 
revenues.

• • »
iloiisins Issue

Housing will be a hot issue in the 
presidential caoip^i^n. Congress is 
awaitin-t a six months study by a 
comn; itev h* aded by Rep. Ralph 
Gamble of New York, due March 15. 
In the ineanume plans are to grant a 
moratorium on rent control, which 
ends February 29. preparatory to 
ending all control. Housing expe
diter says rents will rise 50 per cent 
if controls are removed. Congress
men will feel effects in hotel bills at 
Philadelphia conventions.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Jack Baiky * underw’ent 

major surgery in t. e Weat Texas 
hospital in Lubbock Wednesday 
of last week.

WELLMAX GIRL ACTIVE 
IX RELIGIOUS WORK

Abilene Christian College, A b
ilene, Texas, put emphasis on the 
“ Christian” in its name. Both stu
dents and faculty members at
tend daily chapel services. In ad
dition, students hold regular de
votional services at night on the 
college administration building 
steps and in the dormitories. Stu
dent groups meeting weekly in

clude an evangelistic forum, a mis
sion study class, and a girls’ train
ing class. Such religious activities 
help the college realize its goal 
of “ preparing its students for 
Christian living, while at the same 
time teaching them how to cope 
wdth the problems they will meet 
in the w’orld.”

Taking an active part in the 
girls’ training class is Ada Sue 
Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewall Dean of Wellman.

A T T E N T I O N

422 W EST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DON’T SAY OIL — S.AY

ALEM ITE OIL
IT’S MORE REFINTD 

Available N’ ow xM Your Dealer 
CRAIG ?.:OTOi: COMI AXY

The State Highway Department says it is 

against the law to operate a car on the 

Texas Highways that does not have a —

1948 License Tag
thereon after March 31. 

PLEASE visit my office early and avoid 

the rush. GET YO U R S T O D A Y !

BE.RBERT CHESSHiR
Assessor - Collector, Terry County
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES . 

t ward 1st insertion--------- 3c

FURNITURE arktV^ousehold ap
pliances solti'‘dn-'easy terms av 
Brownfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

each subsequent
___________________2c

Ha ads taken over phone unless 
mm tmvt a res:ular char«re ac-

CMtowwr may give phone num- 
er ar street number if ad is paid 
I advance.

YLAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, j 
Hardware. “All Household Ap-1 
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.” j

40tfc!

RENTALS  
REAL ESTATE,

FOR SALE
FRV'TRS for sale. Mrs. S. E. 

•llevins, 707 North Bell. ‘ 38p

?*CiR SALE 45-H 2-row Farmall 
in A-1 shape; new paint. W. T. 
Xiitlifieki, 1 mile west Browmfield.

36p

FOR S.ALE 1938 A. C. Tractor 
▼ift Fs^er, Fla^nter and cultivator 
■mo Model A Ford with good 
moher. Charlie Rex, Wellman. 35p

WE BUY AND SELL used fiir- 
nture. gas cook stuves apd cool- 
rrafors- See us before you bu3’ or 
*rfl. W. O. and Ca' 1 Peters. Cor
ner of H II and 6th st. 35p

FURNITURE and household ap- 
f^srres  sold on e?sy te; ms at 
Rrownficld Furniture Company

29tfc

FOR S.ALF. 5-room modern in
sulated house. C. L. Balch, 121 
West Ripley. 34p

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE on 
East Broadway, East Tate and 
East Cardwell. This is part of the 
Brownfield Nursery. We have 
been unable to give possession un- 
t 1 nov/. Streets have been grad
ed through this property, so drive 
out and select a nice restricted 
lot. See John B. King at the 
Brownfield Nursery. 34tfc

WANTED 4-room unfurnished 
house.W. M. Hudnall, Gen. Del or
call Craig Motor Co. 33tfc

J-rrv  lister and planter for John 
Jkm e tractor in good condition. 
A run Loe, 3 miles w^st. C mile 
n -ih Johnson school house. 35p

MODERN duplex for sale. Miss 
Maude Bailey. Pheme 210. 34c

v\’ANTED f.ar quick sale— 160 
acre farm with improvement with 
possession. D. P. Carter. 32tfc

F'OR S.ALE— house, 4-rooms and 
bath, with furnishings. Phone 
140-R 27tfc

CITi HOMES FOR SALE
Seven room brick on large lot. 
Four room stucco.
Four room frame.
Five room frame.
Four room boxed house.
Six room Duplex.
These homes are $3,000 and up 
and all are modern.
Three and four room homes not 
modern.

Call me to see any of these.
D. P. C.ARTER 

Brownfield Hotel

M.\LE HELP WANTED

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on Farmers in Terry County. 
W-)nderful opportun ty. $15 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
capi*#I required. Permanent. Write 
today. McNESS COMPANY, Dept. 
A, Freeport, 111. 35p

STRAYED AND LOST
4 small black calves underslope 
each ear. $10 reward. Notify A. M. 
Brownfield phone 22 cicy. 32p,tfc

LOST Book satchel, left at the 
Bendstand on the courthouse lawn 
Saturday morning. Contains val
uable papers belonging to W. C. 
Clark. Return to Sheriff's office.

34.x

FARiMERS I Mr. Meredith is now
ready to do your grubbing and 
culhiozing work. Has front end & 
back end grubber and brush rake. 
Eee or write L. E. Meredith, Box 
229, 520 E. Stewart St. Bi'ownfield.

34tfc

CHEVROLET
A dvance-D esign Trucks

CSe
for

T f ^ s p o rffltio**
d!

lOWEST IN PRICE
Chemimt Advamce-Desiga tracks have these aew aad Saer feataresl

i

CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO- 
I TRUCK TRANSMISSION in hM vy- 
m m M* that enswros naw epofating 
oorf aHkiancy.

■BV STEBt»IG COLUMN GEARSHIFT' 
COMlROw in madolt with 3-tp«*d tron»- 
■MMoo* pravidas groator driving oom 
mmt oMTvanMne*.

WEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKiNO
EMAKE providtn ̂  ci*or floor aroo, sofaly 
•■d iMcioncy in modols with 3-tp««d 
kMHoiiuiont.

REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH-

* fn ih  ok hooting ond vontilofing

MENT t o  w h e e l  h u b  •! grootor strongth 

and durability in hoovy-duty modolt.

N EW  I M P R O V E D  V A L V E - I N - H E A O  

ENGINE has grootor durability and opor- 
ating offlcioncy-

THE CA B  THAT "BREATHES”*— Frsih- 

nir— hoatod in cold w solhsr— is dtawn 
in and utsd air forcod out!

P /l/S  • Uniwold, alk-stool cob con

struction • Now, hoovior springs • FuU- 

fleoting nypoid rsor oxlos • Spocially 

dosignod brakst • BoiPbooring stsoring 

• Wido has* whoolt and. many othsrsl 

ty$lmm optional at oxtra eosf.

^  A m o n g  a l l  
t ruck p r o 

ducers, only Chevrolet brings 
you Advance-Design with the 
latest and greatest features 
of advance engineering, plus 
this matchless premium of 
production and sales leader
ship— the 'owest prices in the 
volume field! Here are trucks 
with comparable equipment 
and specifrations that list for 
less than competitive makes 
— some models as much as 
S i 50 !  See these trucks now 
in our showroom.

CHEVROLET ouuta&c- IS  FIR ST !

TEAGUE • BAILEY CHEVROLET CO
#01 W . Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

Easter Flowers
Besides flowers for your heme, and a corsage for Easter 
IV̂ orn. Let flowers be your messenger of good will to those 
who are lonely or less fortunate this Easter.

,-fTi

Cut Flowers
HUES
SNAPDRAGONS 
STOCKS 
GLADIOLUS 
Esther Red Daisies

Easter Plants 
EASTER LILIES 
HYDRANGEAS  
AZALEAS  
TULIPS

Corsages
ORCHID
GARDENIAS
CAMELIAS
POSES
CARNATIONS

FREE D ELIVER Y SERVICE
Out Own Personal Service Is Your Assurance Of Satisfaction

FLOW ERS BY W IR E -------

Flowers
PHONE 410-J 310 W . MAIN

One of the events of Nati >nal 
4-H Club W'eek in Terry County, 

; was the awarding of the gold star 
pin to Patsy Amie Moore, the 1947 
winner. Miss Dunlari. county 
heme demonstration agent, pre
sented the p'n at the close of a 
training so: »mj1 for 4-^1 leAders, 
held in her office on March 6.

In observance of the week, the 
girls wore play suits end dresses 
they had made since January fir.st. 
Attention was drawn to the in
dividual garments, ns one member 
from ea: h club told of the a:^ti- 
\i,ie  ̂ of h-T club members.

Patsy .Anne has been interested 
n learning to weave rugs, and last 

year ma ;e two. She a!. o .-iho v̂ed 
t irty-Mx 4-H girls and five adults 

ow to do it. In addition, she 
' showed her smaller sister how to 

make hot mats by the same me- 
. Ihod.

Be.sides the rug work. Patsy 
; .Anne earned the money fur her 
I clothing last year, by pi'-king cot- 
; ton and by caring for two .email 
children. For this work s: e re
ceived a total of one hundrea sev- 

. en dollars and two cents.
I
! Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Langford an

nounce the birth of a daughter 
March 16. The infant weighed 5 
lbs. and 13 ozs. at birth and is 
named Sheri Kaye.

QUILTING wanted: west of Vet
erans Hall. 2nd house on south 
side of road. Mrs. R. W. Hev.ett.

34p

LOST. 2 shi-ets, 2 embroidered 
pill< w case.s. bed spread, plastic 
apron. bli>vvn f'om  truck nui Ih- 
west Tokio. Finder please rctu n 
to Mrs. Lois Rr. jans. Reward 34c

WELLMAN H D CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING I

The Wellman Home Cimonstra- 
tion club held its regular meeting 
Friday afternoon.

T. erne of the program was “ Iso
lation” w'ith Mrs. Horace Fox as 
leader.

In.structions for u.sing the Score 
Sheet on Radio listening programs 
were handed out.

All members had the answers ti = 
their questions and this part of 
the program is interesting, a.- well 
as educational.

------------- o
.MRS. CRl'CE tOMrLLME.XTED 
W m i SHOWER

Mrs. John L. Crucc was compli
mented w th a coffee and pink and 
blue shower Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. G. G. Gore with 
Mmes. J, T. Bowman and Paul 
Bi.'̂ h as ho.^tesses.

Coffee and cinn.amon rolls were 
se;ved from a table laid With a 
blue linen cloth centered w'ith 
\ellow jonquils.

Guests were Mesdames N. L. 
Mason, Mike Barrett. C. C. Primm, 
Jack Hamilton, ,1. L. Cruce, Lee 
O. .Allen, Joe Shelton. Paul Young, 
Tom Harris. Buell Price, Sam 
Teague, C. L. Truly, Lee Brown- 
1 ( d and Emma Bi.-.h.

IM DDI.F.STON HO.ST
TO POOL HD ('M  B #

Mrs. .Allie H idlest >n was }';■ t- 
( cs.s t:; the Pool Home Demonstra- 
t' tT CIuVi wlo n thc\’ met f >r a 
demonstration on making so.^p, 
Mrs. .A.>l,'orn vondx toti tPt dc- 
m; a.-'t-.-.tion.

1 i-mphlet.-> (<n radio j)roerams 
were distributed among those pre
sent

The next meeting w’ill be with 
ATrs. Ollie CLs atman. Mail h 23. 
and will i)e an all day meet.ng. 
A demonstration on retying and 
rcuphrlstenng u.‘̂ ed fu-niture will 
be given. .All members are to 
bring a covered d=sh.

------------- o------------ -
REBEK.AH LODGE TO HOLD 
“ SOCK SUPrER”

j The Biownfield Rcbekal. Lodge 
w'ill hold a “ .sock supper’’ in the 
ICJOF Hall Friday, March 26. The 
affair is for all members the 

1 r.c’DCkah and OdJ P'ellow 1 )dges 
i and the general publu- is inviti d.
I Other lodges in the surn-unding 
town*: have been invited.

Bring your ^itpper in a sock and 
j:un in the fun.

Religious Fanatics 
Dangerous Citizens

When a one track mind gets on 
a one tract idea, whether it be 
political, T‘ ! ’ "ious or otherwise, 
that person is likely to lapse into 
sue: .en unreasonable tram of 
thought that he may decide that 
the best route to accomplish h iS  

ideas is to eliminate all who dis

agree.
Quite often we see such persons 

about town. Heard one in a voci
ferous argument only recently; 
his eyes were blazing, his muscles i 

i shaking, and he was almost froth
ing at the mouth like a mad boar.

' Which reminds us of an article 
in Tuesday's dailies about just 
such a e. y passing a Catholic

school in New York, and when 
they told him what kind of a 
school it w’as he began shooting. 
One student was killed and three 
wounded.

The man w’as finally cornered 
and arrested. Of course his law
yers will plead insanity—w'hich 
he is or w’as.

.2:

.p*.

CLEAN A5 A MOLD BOARD PLOW—

The -STAR MAXI-TRAC semi-curved traction bar 
sheds dirt like a mold board plow. This "Plow 
Action" leaves a clean, deep biting surface 'that 
gives perfect traction at all times.

BITES LIKE A SPADING FORK—

The open center construction of the STAR MAXI- 
TRAC allows the traction bars to bite deep in all 
kinds of soil and give maximum traction. In mud. 
sand, clay or on pavement—the STAR MAXI-TRAC 
holds its grip.

TALL TRACTION CLEATS—

The traction bar elects on the STAR MAXI TRAC or* 
taller than on any other tractor tire. The large end 
knob on th# cleats provides extra padding of rubber 
in the center of the tread for longer wear, smoother 
rolling. Cleats ore oi buttressed construction— .<iM 

, not tear or pull oil.

STAR TIRE STORE
W ITH

O I P

. 08 West Main Phone 34

1
t h a t

M  <iS la a  £  M A X I M U M  T R A C T I O N

IE 10  f f i

KYLE GROCERY No 2
The former Alexander Grocery at Hill and North First Streets has been purchased and named Kyle Grocery No. 2. 
It’s new managers O. W . (Slim) and Sharleen Schellinger invite you to visit them and receive the same high quality 
groceries'and meats with prompt, courteous service that you have always known at Kyle Grocery No. 1.

KYLE GROCERY NO. I AND KYLE GROCERY NO. II OFFER
YOU THESE OUTSTANDING SPECIALS THIS WEEK END!

)251bs. ___
Uiffht Crust $ 1 8 0 1

RED & WHITE APRICOTS nc, 2 ^ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TREND Wash ng Powders, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
SIRAWEEPJIY PRESKVES Hdl’s Best lb. 35c 
PEACH PRESERVES Hill’s Best, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
C H B CATSUP 14 oz___________ _____ __________ 19c/
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4S oz___________________ 15c

Bacon All First 
Grate, lb.

Sugar
WHITE SWAN COFFEE lb. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . _ .4 9 c
CABBAGE lb.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3 c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . 9 9 c
Carrots, Onions, Radishes, Turnips and Topi
BUNCH VEG ETABLES, 2 fo r __________ L____ 15c
ORANGES, Texas, pound_____X___________ j_____ 8c
T A L L  M ILK, P ag e______________________ i ---------10c

In order to better serve our customers, from the standpoint of quality, price and service, we have become affiliated vflth the South 
Plains Association of Grocers, which maintains a warehouse at Seagraves. In order to bring you this better service,/t is necessary 
lor us to pay cash on wholesale grocery purchases. For that reaso n, we find it necessary to carry no charge accountj^at either store

f

for longer than 30 days— all bills payable on 10th of following month. Your credit is still good at Kyle’s, but we ask your cooperation 
in helping us to carry out our new charge-account policy. W e app reciate your past patronage and hope to merit it  ̂ continuance.


